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TRAINING FOR CITIZENSHIP

Vote Selling and the Lorimer 
Case Indicate Low Tone of 

Citizenship and Civic 

Depravity.

Special to Signal.
Sail Krancisco, July 11—“ Civ

ic Depravity”  wa.s deiiouneed hy 
Jiichard Welling, of .New York, 

ae of the .speakersat a aection 
meeting of the National Kiluea- 
tion Association, today* llis  sub
ject was “ l’ ui>il Selfgovennaent 
as a Training for ( ’itizenship. ”  

' .Mr. Welling said in part:
“ Eight years ago, 1 addre"sed 

^his Association on the training 
lor Citizeusliip in the schools. 
We were then at the biginuing of 
a wave of civic righteousne.ss 
which passed over the country 
1 say ‘ passed over’ advisedly be
cause there seems to have been a 

lapse into letliargy of the older 

• ’ ays as is evidenced l>y th(‘ con

dition in many places.
“ The vote selling in Ohio, In

diana and my own state of New 
York indicate not merely a low 

'tone of citizenship but a civic de
pravity. The Lorimer case gives 
a clue to Hie lack of intelligent 
interest of the citizen.ship of 11- 

'  linois in the selection of their 
public servants. The deadlocks in 
many legislatures bespeak the 
trafficking and log-rolling that 
still obtain where the servants of 
the people are supposed to be 
registering the poimlar wilt.

In the main the intere.st of peo- 
the main, the interest of the peo
ple in their public .iffairs is con- 
liiu '1 to the week-" . nt i-v'ding t!ie 
i.'im cl elections . Tl. * oiilv jHier 
tiniesthey are around from their 
civic sloth is when a civic scan- 
da' is uncovered or a jMibli'* of
ficial is under prose *ution.

“ Is not this condition of things 
an indication of thefailuer of the 
schools in effective training for 
citizenship. My view point is 
that of a citizen. Several years 
ago, 1 looked into the matter of 
civic training in the schools. 1 
found that the only attempt to 
{ircparc our children for their
life in this democracy

was a study of the 
st rut-1 iii’C and function.s of gov
ernment. Except in rare instanct-s 
this tlry pursuit of the theory of 
government was not coujiled 
with any activity whereby the pu
pils were exerei.seil in tin* busi
ness of being good citizens.

‘ •Is it -not a reasonable tpies- 
lion to ask,’ Has our public edu
cation from the standpoint of 
citizenship been a paying invest
ment.”

“ 1 advocate i*ui>il co-operation 
in the government of the schools 
as a method of exercising our 
children in deinocratic life. Forty 
princiimls of elementary and 
high schools in fifteen states re
port that they are successfully 
employing the plan; five thous
and children rejoice in their deni-J 
ocratic school life. The movement • 
is growingr^t should grow faster j 
It is high time the National Ed
ucation A.ssociation took up this 
subject for a thorough iinpiiry.”

NO GRASS AT TOYAH

Great Irrigation Plant to Be Es
tablished There.

Pathfinders Travelling
Special to Signal.

Waxahaehie, ’Ik xas, July 11— 
The comimny of highway path
finders eiiroiite from Sherman to 
the Hiilf arrived here this morning 
from Dalla.s.

When near Wa.xahachie, they 
pas.sed an 8 mile streteh of road 
where they saw hundreds of men 
amt leums at work »u road i.n- 
l»rovemeiit.

The tourists will stop for to
night at West in McLennan coun
ty

Cotton Above Average
S[)ecial to Signal.

Washington, July 12—Cotton 
shows the highest average of any 
crops today according to the gov 
ernment report and lemons and 
oranges come next.

All other crops in the United 
States aggregate 10.7 per cent be
low the average, while cotton will 
show 10.2 per cent above the av
erage, lemons 2.2 per cent above 
and oranges 5 per cent above.

Mr. E. (Janlner of lleruileigh 
has n-turned from the Toyah sec
tion where he went to find pas- 
tillage for his eattl, but condi
tions are not good there. He said 
there had been lots of rain, but 
the grass is not coming out.

I’revailing drouth during the 

past months has served to kill 
out the turf and rendered the 
country unfit for paturage.

Mr. tlardner said that a few 
miles from Toyah there is under 

construction by a New York 
firm, an immense reservoir de- 
siguetl for irrigation purposes. It 
will consist of a sipiare acre of 
ground and will be nineteen feet 
deep. A  flow of artesian water 
has been obtained at the reservoir 
site sufficient to supply all de
mands of the project.

Crippen’s Attorney Disbarred
Sp(‘cial to Signal.

London, July 12— Lawyer New 
ton, who defended Dr. Crippen in 
the famous Bellemore murder case 
was today suspended from prac
tice for one year for alleged mis
use of newspaper reports to cre
ate a sentiment favorable to his 
elient.

Married in France
Special to Signal.

I ’aris, July 1*2— Madame Em
ma Eaiies, the prima donna and 
Emilio Degoroza were married to
day here. It was a strictly private 
wedding.

Cannot Hold Two Offices
Special to Signal. |

Austin, Texas, July 12—The At 
torney (Jenerars Department ren
dered MU opinion today and ruled 
that inemhers of the legislature 
who accept the office of Notary 
Uublic, thereby forfeit their seats 
as legislators.

them that both ends of the .steam
er had caught on fire whenthe 
last oft he refugees got aboard 
and the vessel was cut loose from 
her moorings. Thefirewashowever 
quickly extinguished.

.Additional list of towns de
stroyed or damaged includes Are- 
milesburg, Metz, Posen, Laripie 
and French town.

.Special to Signal.
Detroit, Mich., July 12.—Sev

eral families of settlers ami sev
eral lumber canqi crews are re
ported missing this morning in 
the forest fires in northern Mich
igan.

The towns of Oneida and Sa
bine Pass have been wiped o ff the 
map by tho raging flames. Only 
on .school house and one dwelling 
at the lilts named place are left 
standing.

l.oss of lives at both these 
olaces is reported.

Many Bodies Found
Special to Signal.

Detroit, July 12— Refugees 
from Aiisohal reported the find
ing of several bodies so blacken
ed and burned as to be unrecog
nizable, in some o f the streets and 
villages of the burned district.

PRESIDENT TAFT OR- *
DERS INVESTIGATION

Denies That He Ever Received a 
Letter or Played into Hands 

of Gugenheims

Special to Signal.
Washington, July 10—-I’ resi- 

deiit Taft, today, upon his arrival 
h«“re from Heve’rly, his summer 
home, instructed that an invc.sti- 
gation, be startd at once to dis
cover traees of a letter his brother 
riias. P. Taft is alleged to have 
Written to the jiresiilent about the 
water front at Comptroller Ha.' 
Alaska, which fell into the hands 
of the (iiigenheiiu Trust.

President Taft said he never re
ceived any such letter as far as he 
can remember.

Heavy Loss of Life
Special to Signal.

Worth Hay, Mich., July 1‘2— 
Thirty lives are known to have 
been lost in the forest fires in 
Northern Michigan. At Porcii- 
j»ine it is feared that the death 
list may reach a hundred.

Forest Fires in Michigan.
Special to Signal.

Detroit, Michigan, July 12— 
Tales of horror have come in from 
the fire swept forest regions of 
northern Michigan today.

More than two hundred and 
eighty refugees from Oscoda ar- 
rievd in I’ort Huron today. They 
had barely time to get aboard the 
steamer Wharton.

The flames were close upon

Bishop Lynch Consecrated.
Special to Signal.

Dallas, Texas, July 1‘2—Hishop 
Joseph Patrick Lynch was form
ally consecrated today as bishop 
of the diocese of Dallas. The cer
emonies were magnificent and in 
keeping wijh the previously an
nounced program.

Fire at Greenville.
Special to Signal.

(ireenville, Texas, July 12.— A 
fire occiired here today sHirting 
in the Alexander Shoe Co. store 
in the Schiff building. The Shoe 
Co. and R. N. White’s Gents Fur
nishing store were the heaviest 
losers. Offices o f a number of the 
City officials were damaged by 
smoke and water. The los.ses will 
ifiin up to several thousand dol- 
ars, well insured.

of the seed potato crop in Whar
ton and adjoining comities. *  

He says if this pest is not check 
ed immediately it may secure a 
foothold and become as great a 
menace to the potato croi> as the 
boll weevil is to cotton.

Automobile Victim Dead
^peeial to Signal.

Dallas, Texas, July 12— Mrs. 
iorena White, wife o f Dr. J. W. 
IV’ bite, a weidtby merchant here 
lied this morning from fujuries 
•eeeived in an anto accident here 
■tunday.

Passengers Accounted For.
Special to Signal.

San Fraiieiseo, July id—All but 
two of the passengers of the ill- 
fated steamship, Santa Rosa have 
been aceoiuited for according to 
the report of the Pacific Coast 

Steamship management and they 
expect these two to turn uj>.

Ca|)tain Farriu was heard to 
say: “ 1 wi^h to (lod I had follow
ed by own judgment and paid no 

-^(^tteutiou to those fellows in San 

Francisco.
ANTireless operator Bismark 

Frankel said just before the ves
sel swung around and cracked in 
two, I received the following op̂  
der from San Francisco to the Cap 

tain: “ (let out two more kedge 
anchors and try to hold her till 
the president arrives.”

“ Kedge anchors be d—ned”  

ihouted the captain. “ It is a case 
f life and death and I am going 
o land these people if  possible be 
ore it is too late.”

Magazine Publishers Indicted
Special to Signal.

St. Louis, Mo., July 12— Recent 
pulilishers of several magazines 
and promoters of other enterprise 
were indicted by a sp»*eial grand 
jury liere today charged with 
fraudulent use of the United 
States Mails.

Mr. Gate’s Condition
Special to Signal.

Paris. July 12—John W. Gates' 
condition is today unchanged. His 
son Charles is at his bedside. The 
crisis is expected within forty- 
eight hours and there is some hope 
today that the sick man may pull 
through.

Revised Death List
Special to Signal.

Bridgeport, Conn, July 11- 
]2:J0 p. m.)— The revised death 
list, due tothe passenger train 

wreck here this morning shows 
sixteen personjt ,kiUed, outright 
and others are not exp^ted to 
live. \

Imported Potato Pest
Special to Signal.

Austin, Texas. July 12— State 
Entomologist Sehell stated today 
that the ( ’alifornia tuber borer 
which invaded the Texas potato 
belt ten days ago, has in a short 
time destroyed nearly a-fourth

Pathfinders at Waco.
Special to Signal.

Waco Texas, June 12— The 
Trans-Texas highway pathfinders 
from Red River to the Gulf are ex 
peeting to make Marlin, Bremond 
and Franklin during the day.

Hoke Smith, Senator
Special to Signal.

Atlanta Ga., J11I.V 12—Hoke 
Smith was today elected United 
States Senator.

ill
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We carry everything you need in builders’ 
Hardware, from the wire screen the front 
door to the outside knob on the Kitchen door.

Your bouse or building, if properly ‘‘hard- 
wared,” will be much more handsome than if 
you give no care to the kind of “ trimmings” 
you use.

Hardware
Campanil

M otto*
“ Not How Cheap, 
But How Good.”

If its anything in 
Hardware line 

We Have It!

A table set with bright dainty hew -China' 
is the pride of the good housewife.

Three times a day you go to the table, so let 
your china ware be inviting. Food tastes better 
when served frpm beautiful china ware.

If you don’t think ours is pretty; come see.
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EXTREME HEAT
STOPS BIRD MEN

THE SNYDER BIONAL, SNYDER, TEXAS

T
After Travelling 145 Miles Intense 

Heat Forces Aviators to 
Stop Flight.

Speoial to Signal.
Atlantic City, N. J. July 10— 

Extreme humidity accompanied 
by unuKual heat wa.s the cause of 
Aviators stopj)ing their flight f li
the National capital today.

They had travelled one hundred 
and forty five miles south when 
cheeked hy climatie conidtions.

rh.\v will i-t'ach Washington to- 

inorro\.’.

Dallam County Votes Dry
Special to Signal.

Dalhart, Texas, July 10-plneom 
plete returns today from Satur
day’s local option election in Dal
lam county gives the pros a 
lead of 21 votes and the aulis con
cede that the pros have carried 
the county by a majority of 25 or 
30 votes. Eight saloons in the 
county will close tonight.

The town of Dalhart with its 
seven saloons gave the wets 108 
and the drys 102. The rural box
es swung the victory for the pro 
ticket, i* * - '

---------------------
Atwood Takes on Passenger

Special to Signal.
Atlantic City, X. J. July 10— 

Aviator Atwood, carrying Hamil
ton as a pasesnger, began a flight 
at 4 :."i0 this morning to Washing
ton. hut the intense In-at forced; 
Ihein to tliseonfinuc when neari

t

Steanierson. 'Phey expect to rp-|f 
sniiie their flight later in the day

\ i

FLUVANNA LOCALS

Hy proclamation the people of 
Fluvanna are holding prayer ser
vice for rain at the Haptist church

Mr. F. II. Harris, the man that 
built the Santa Fe through this 
part of the county spent last night 
in our town.

The telejihone company reports 
heavy rain at (lail and for some 
liistanee this side yesterday........

I f  you want to know who is the 
happiest man in town, call at the 
city meat market and you can 
plainly see that it is Mr. 1). It. 
Camp. *lts a girl. Mother and babe 
are doing nicely hut D. II. is in 
a serious condition.

Friday, July 14, 1911.
TRUANCY IN THE

SCHOOL CHILDREN

Pupoli Should Be Graded Accord
ing to Their Inborn Capac

ity Says Prominent 
Educator.

Mrs. W. E. Logan, mother of 
our fellow townsman, A. V. Logan 
returned to her home at Dublin, 
Texas yesterday after a few days 
visit here. w j  ̂ -

--------  • » «  it*

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones have 
moved back to the Fullilove ranch 
yesterday. JIrs. Jones was brouglit 
here so she could have medical at
tention. We are glad to note that 
she is fast recovering.

Hrother Tate filled his regular 
appointment at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday.

Consumption of Newspaper
Washington. July 10— Records 

for the newsjiaper Imsiness in tliis 
etmntry were broken in May whe 
IIO.Km tons of print paper were 
rrodin-eil and 107.242 ions ship
ped according to statements filed

Mrs. Porter King of Snyiler 
spent Sunday with his many 
friends. Come again Porter.

Praying for Rain
■Vecording to previous agree

ment and pursuant tot he call of 
County Judge Smith, the people 
of Snyder assembleil this morning 
at the Tabernacle to pray for rain 

The service iwis eoiidueted by 

Rev. J. W. Hunt, and the peopb- 
seemed deeply in earnest. ~

We realize that haie gon
with the commissioner of corpor- limit o j our own sti-cngth ami
ntionsl.ythe Amencan Paper u.k.'I
I'nli) .\ssociation.. • ,

I oQ Cod t> give us a harvest.1 he months production Mas 98 ® —-
per e.-ut of thenormal. Husiness ''Vhen Jonah proebiimed the de-
iri other grades of paper Mas irre- 1  sf met ion of .Nineveh, tin* King,
gnlar. For all grades, the May pro  ̂and all the people repented and
duetion Avas 87 per cent of the ' uom , it is up to us to aeknoM-ledge
computed normal and 98 per cent { our m ayM-anliiess and to seek the
of the output was shipp«-d. favors of a reconciled (Jod.

All the ehiirelies in Snyder had 
their regular services Sunday 
morning. There M-ere fifteen ac
cessions to the Methodist ehureli. 
At night the Methoilist people Mor 
sliipcd M’ith the Haptist congrega
tion, M’here Pastor Ingrain tojd 
of his visit to Philadelphia of the 
Mork of the World ’s Haptist A l
liance.

I The morning service M'as niaik- 
' ed hy signs of hiiniility.

Another service m’hs held 1hi.s 
a '401110011.

XoM', let the hearts of tlic peo- 
p'e he sei'iclied and let these ser
vices continue Jacob refiused to let 
the angel go till h.-* got the ''less- 
iiig and m'c I ereasons to l)el:ove 
that (;cd Mill I'.ear and .ui>.'**r 
prayer.
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BANK Ac c o u n t
WILL OrVT YOU i

CONFIDENCE^ I

5 T A 1 L T  N O W *

AFTER YOU M ARRY the girl of your choice a bank
♦  account will come in handy. Besides the man who .saves his
♦ money i.s thought more of by his employer and is given the
♦  position of responsibility over the man who .spends all ho 

makes.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

Special to Signal.
San Francisco, July 10— The 

luisplacemeut of children in the 
schools, getting them too high or 
too loM' fo rtheir mental capacity 
is responsible for such of the ti’u- 
ancy and ineorigihility, ac
cording to Henry II. Ooddard, of 
the sehoiol for feeble the minded. 
Vineland, N. J., a speaker at one 
of the section meetings of the 
National Association today. Tin* 
speaker said that studies at the 
Vineland institution have shown 
that sixty-five per cent of the fee- 
bleiiiindiiess is hereditary. The 
sjieaker discussed particularly the 
Biuet Measuring Scale for Intclli- 

’ genccgence M’hicli has received of 
ficial sanction hy the Ncm’ Jersey 
legislature. Mr. Goddard said, in 
part:

“ The Billet Scale is a method of 
marvelous accuracy and of great 
practical value and can he applied 
to help us solve .some of our proh 
lems and make our school system 
more efficient.

“ We are hegiiiing to recognize 
that many of our difficulties in 
school are the result of difference 
in inhorii capacity rather than in 
inhorii wiekediiess It is therefore 
necessary to have some method of 
measuring that inhorn capacity.

“ The Research Department of 
the N cm’ Jersey training school 
tor Feeble minded (*hililri*ii has 
carried out a .systematic testing 
of an entire school population of 
tM-o thousand children, using this 
method. Tile results amount to al 
mo.st a niatliematical proof of the 
accuracy of tin* Biiiet Method. It 
shoMS that tliere arc four per cent 
of children m Iio iii-e precocious or 
better in mentality than the aver- 
-ijfge child, seventy eight per cent 
Hre normal, fifteen p(*r cent are 
haekMjird and lhrt*e p»“i- <*t*nt are 
feelih* minded.

The ration propalily holds a l
most universally.

“ We should have schools or. 
special classes of tliesi* jim-oeious 
children in ord(*r that the natural 
advantage M’ith Mhicli they are 
horn, should not he lost, and that 
they should not learn had Mays 
and had habits from being in the 
class<*s that go so much sloMer 
than they are able to go.

The fifteen per cent that are 
merely hackM'ard should be in 
special classes too, that they iipiy 
he coached an«l helped along and 
enabled to get through as much 
of the school Mork as is ah.solute- 
ly necessary to make them useful. 
Tilt* tlircc per cent that are fcehle- 
iiiinded should he in colonies of 
institutions Mhere they are cared 
for and enabled to he happy and 
partially useful as long as they 
live, but if tliis is impossible, they 
must be earetl for in special class
es in public schools Mberc they 
arc not asl'cil to learn reatling, 
vviitiiig, aritlmietic, but ar * taiiglit 
to do these things M’ith tht*ir hand 
M'hieli they can do and the doing 
of M-hieh makes them happy. They 
must never marry, heeause the 
.studies of the Vineland Institution 
have .shoM-ii that 65 per cent of 
the feeble inindedriess is heredi- 
tar}’. Therefore, if tliese chidren 
groM’ up and marry they siniply 
perpetuate the rao(* of fueliU* mind 
ed persons.

“ In this sfnily of the entire 
seliool population, leste<l hy the 
Hinet method, it is slioMii that 
same children are in classes that 
are a May ahead of the mental 
capacity of the children that are 
in classes that arc one year ahead 
of them to three years. In other 
eases children are behind M’hat 
they ought to he from one to three 
years. Tm-o tendencies are shoM-n 
to prevail. First to keep all chil
dren as nearly as |»ossihle at the 
average, keeping those that are 
dull up to  the average, holding 
those that are precocious doM-n.

The other ten'd^ney is to let the

children that are very backward 
go and no* giving them the atten
tion they need, they arc as a re
sult farther back than their men
tality really M-arrants, or* on the 
upper scale, children M-ho are lit
tle precocious and encouraged and 
spurred on and placed in classes 
that are even higher than their 
mental attuiniueuts can reach.

This is an injustpcc in both 
cases.

“ In this misplacement of chil
dren, getting them too high or too 
low, for their mental capacity is 
to'he sought, a large explanation 
of truancy and incorrigibility, al 
so the fact tliat j)recocious chil
dren often break doMu. It is not 
heeause they arc precocious chil
dren, hut because their precocity 
lead teachers aud parents to push 
them too far ahead.”

i;Geo. Bickham Ojmmission Co.
g r a i n , h a y ,

MILL PRODUCTS

:: Car Load Lots T o Dealers Only
< > -------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------- ------------ --

I  S n y d e r  .  j e x e e

SHERIFF’S SALE

Notice is hereby given, that hy 
virtue of a certain alais execu
tion issued hy the clerk of the 
District ('ourt of Nolan County, 
on the 6th. <lay of July 1911, in 
a certain eiiuseMhei'ein Continen
tal Gin Company, plaintiff aud 
Leroy Johnson Defemlant, jn 
M’hich cause a judgment Mas ren- 
•lered on the 11th, day of April 
1911 in favor of the said plaintiff. 
Continental Gin Company against 
said <lefendant, Jjeroy .Johnson 
for the sum of !̂ 1891.41 M’ith 
iiiterest thereon at 10 per centum 
per auiiuin from date of judgment^ 
have levied iiixui and M’ill on the 
first Tuesday in August, 1911, it 
being the first day ofsaid month 
at the Court House door in Sny
der, Setirry County, Texas M’ith- 
in legal lioiirs, |)roce<“d to sell for 
cash to the iiighest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of Le
roy Johnson in and to the folloM- 
ing d<*scrilx*d real t*state, levied 
upon as the proj)erty of Leroy 
Johnson .toM'it:

The W. 1-:! of hloek No. 4 of 
the Lundy I’ark addition to the 
toM’ii of Snyder, Seiirj*y county, 
Texas, also the West 60 feet of 
lots No. 1 and 3 in hloek No. 3 of 
the Blankenship addition to the 
tOM’ii of Sny<ler, Scurry county, 
Texas, also lots No. 1 and 3 in 
Block No. 12 of Blankenship 
addition, all of the above 
des(;ribed j)ropeity in Sourry Co.. 
Texas, said levy being made on 
said proi>erty to satisfy said a- 
moiint of judgment costs and in
terest.

The above saleto be nuule by me 
to .satisfy llie above described 
judgment for Eighteen Iltindred 
and Ninety-one aud 41-100 dol
lars in favor of the ('onlinental 
Gin Comany, together M'itb the 
costs of said suit and the proceeds 
applied to the satisfaction* there
of.

J. H. BOLES
Sheriff, fiourry County, Texa.s. 

Snyder, Texas, July 5, 1911.

Jn the class that Averc given the 
Royal and Select blaster Degrees 
at the Masonic Temple last night 
Mere W. !M. CroAV, C. C. Wood, 
Ira; L. C. Darby, Harry Harlan, 
and Stevens, Ilerinleigh; A. L. 
Elkins, R. H. Curnutte and E. B. 
Baugh, Snyder.

A  large croAvd of visiting and 
Snyder companions were present.

Family AA’asiiing 6c per pound 
all flat work ironed at Snyd'*r 
Steam Laundry.

The Cumherland I’ resbylerian 
peoi)le are Itolding an interesting 
meeting in a tent l)aek of tlie Me 
Cullongh llardAvarc store. Th«*y 
an* preaching the plain gospel for 
vvhicli Hu* Ciimherlands have al- 
M Jiys been noted and Christian 
M’orkers M'ill find them a devout, 
earnest people, Avhose hearts are 
set on doing good.

As a household remedy for cuts 
burns, bruises, piles ,pain and 
soreness of all kinds. Dr. Cox’s 
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25 cents 
size has no equal. I f  not stftisfac- 
t4»ry, money refunded. For sale by 
all druggists.

g a y  McG LA U N

L I  V E R  ___ S T A B L E

First-class Rigs, Carefiil Drivers.

Snyder Buss— transfers to any part of
the city. Thone 164

.......... ..

Figure With Us . . .  I
BECAUSE M’e arc headquarters ♦

for anything in building and Fencing t
Line. Our prices are right, and in ♦
quality we excel. Full line of the *

SherAvin-Williains Paints. ♦

THE SNYDER LUMBER CO. i
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A  C AR  LOAD V

I

O F  T H E

F A M O U S
H A R R Y  B R O S .

TANKS

POST c i t y :
. Garza County •

If you arc interested in either 
ToM’n or County, read

T H E  P O S T  C I T Y  P O S T ^
3 Months, 
6 Months, 

12 Months,
SAM PLE  COPIES 

5 Cents

- - .35c
- -  ,60c
-  . -  $1.00

THE P9ST CITY POST  
Post City, Texos

i

1

4 *.

I f  you need a Tank now is your opportunity 
* to get the best that is made for less rrioney than 

you ever bought a tank. .Call and see them, we ^  

guarantee, them in every respect.

Darby & Son
i  • West Bridge Street. %
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Neglected wounda produce old aorea unj 
these in time develop ulcers which Mt SWhg 
the vitality.

/

Ballard’s
Snow Linim ent

It a HaalinR Ramady for All Ailmanta of 
the Flesh of Man and Beast.

The speed with which this erlendld liniment hernia up a bad 
wound or acre has aurprlaed and plouaed those who were accua- 
tomed to the alower nnd uncertain cflect of less powerful reme- 
diea. It mends the lacerated flesh so quickly that there Is but 
little time lost from work. In rcllovlng rheumatic pains, neural
gia, sciatica, it has dune and la doing a wonderful work. Uany 
chronic victims of these diseases have found to their great satis
faction that It cures an attack In a fraction of the time required 
by the ordinary treatment.

It Is equally effective In the flesh ailments of animals. Owners 
of blooded stock value It highly for two reasons: It heals sores 
and wounda quUkly, and leaves no dlsUgurlng sears

This remedy Is needed In every homo. I f  Its great power and 
•fflcacy was generally kaown, no family would be without It.

Price 25c, 50c and 31.00 per Bottle.
JMm r. lALUUO WOWMCTOW ST. LOWS, MO.

Stepkeaa K ye Salve U a sa fe and speedy reasedy fe r  Sore Elyes. 

nSot.O Awo WgCOMWgSSDgol^Yl
ALL DEALERS

S t a m f o r d
REV. J. T. GRISWOLD, A. B. President.

Magnificent Five-Story Stone Building for 
Aministrative Purpoaca.

Two large comfortable and convenient domritories, 
(furnished with modern conveniences.)

Well furnished Library and well equipped I.<a^ratory. 
Faculty of Fourteen Members,

(Biach a Specialist in his department.)
The most beautiful Athletic Park in West Texas.

A Two-Year Sub Academy course.
A  Four-Year Academy Course.

A Two Year Collge Course,
A excellent Fine Arts Faculty.

FIRST TERM of 1911 OPENS SEPT. 12
For CalaloKue or detailed information. Address,

J. H. BARKER, Stamford, Texas.

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

Thousands o f thoughtless farmers are doing the 

work o f engines. Pumping water fo r stock and run

ning ail sorts o f machines by muscle powea. Burning 

up human energy instead o f cheap gasoline. IPs the 

most expensive mistake a man can make a man can
f

make to become a mere machine. Don’t do i t

Pumping by Engine 
Power is Play!

A  man can “ take it easy”  in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works. 
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing— “ What a fool I was that 1 didn’t 
get that dandy little engine long ago! 
I t ’s the best ’hired man on the place 1”

Moral: Get a Fuller &  Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

DARBY &  SON, Sole Agents

Snyder,
West Bridge Street,

Texas.

WORTH 
ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

To the sick and suffering. To those who Rave 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what It 
is to be unable to work

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
Is a golden remedy. It cures kidney ailments, 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts 
the system in perfect order, restores strength, 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

Oat tka OaMhia wHh tha Plfara **3”  hi Ra4 aa Praot I a>il

Sold Sy Onigglct*. Prlco $1.00 por battto.

JAPAN COMPANY
INVADES TEXAS

Orientals Make Aggressive Indus 
trial Movement— Business 

Will Be to Export 
Cotton

Special to Signal.
Houston, Tuxas, .July 7— To

day’s reports of Fiikusliima Com
pany filed for ineorporatiou at 
Austin, di.seloses invasion of Tex
as Ity Mitsui hanking liouse of 
.Japan.

Offices have been opened here 
witli P^ukushiina as manager and 
tlie Imsiness will he the exporta
tion of cotton to the Asiatic conn 
t ries.

It is regarded as the most ag
gressive movement yet made by 
Orientals in connection with a 
eoinmon industry.

The Mitsui firm is one of the 
strongest financial eoucerns in 
•Japan.

State Prohibition.
Is the only means *>y which the 

whiskey traffic cun he suppressed 
in tlie I’ll it ed States.

Article 10 of the amendment to 
the Constitution o f the United 
States reads:

“ The power not delegated to 
the United States by the Consti
tution nor proliihited by it to the 
States are reserved to the States 
respi’etively or to the people.

Hence tlie general government 
lios no power under the constitu
tion to suppress it.

The (jeneral Uoverniueut liad 
no power under tlie constitution 
to frea the slaves, hut under the 
eonditious existing at that time 
and by force of arms the govern
ment did— it was a violation of 
state rights as guaranteed by the 
eonstitiitiou to the states to regu
late their own internal affairs, 
Imt freeing the slaves by force of 
arms did not destroy thedoctrine 
of state rights it stil lexists and 
is the only guarantee we have a- 
gainst’ a strong centralized gov
ernment, hence |)rohibition o f the 
manufacture and sale of ardent 
spirits can only he accomplishi'd 
liy the states one Iiy one.

I.oeal option will never accom
plish tills end, from tlie fact tliat 
it is iinstuhle and it would he a> 
most impossible to get all the 
counties or parishes of a state to 
suppress it.

Hut when tlie states by consti
tutional amendment suppresses it 
then it is banished from the en
tire stale. So the only means to 
effectually siippres sit is by state 
after state, until the entire Unit
ed States liave done so.

F. M. (IK m iA N

That Cameron Lynching.
Uameron, Texas. .July 7— The 

examining U'iid of Z. T. (Jm’e, Kz- 
ra Stepliens. Jlarry Wiienehe and 
(larertt Hoaek, lield in connection 
with tlie lyneliing o fthe Mexican 
youtli, Antonio (Jomez at Tliorn- 
(liih- was lield lu^ore -Justice Kng- 
lisli yesterday, 'restimony as ad
duced upon the investigation held 
l)cfore Justice Knglisli, June 22, 
was introduced upon the trial. No 
other witnesses were offered in 
hi'lialf of the state or defense.

.Justice Knglish, being familiar 
willi the testimony announced he 
would deny tlie defendants Imil 
and remanded lliem to the cus
tody of tlie sheriff. It is prolmhle 
that council for the defense will 
apply immediately for a wii< of 
habeas corpus to he heard hetorc 
Judge J. (h Scott of Franklin. As
sistant Attorney General C. PI. 
Lane appeared on behalf the 
state.

A  New Potato Pest.
Special to Signal.

Washington, July 7— Some sort 
of an insect or worm, tlie species 
of wliieh is as yet nof known is 
playing havoc with potatoes in 
Washington county and other sec 
tions o f South Texas, according 
to reports from State Flntomolo- 
gist Schell. It is described as a 
hairy worm w,ith 'a big head.

Mr, Scliell will make a thor- 
Îngh invostip.ition.

ODD FELLOWS A8800IAT10N

Program of the West Teiwi Odd 
Fellows Association, at Ool 

orado on August 9 
and 10,1911

Wednesday, 9 :4.') a. m.
Assemble at Tabernacle; Invo

cation by Chaplain, J. K. Rosser, 
of Trent.

Song—Opening Ode.
Welcome Address, Judge Coe 

of Colorado, in behalf of ( ’olora- 
do City and Miteliell County, 

V'oeal Solo— Miss Mary Coe of 
( ’olorado.

Response to Welcome Address 
— H. H. Rosser of Snyder.

Welcome address in behalf of 
tlie subordinate I. O. O. F. Lodge 
\o. 280, Hro. J. J. Patterson, Col 
orado. '

Welcome Addrest in behalf of 
Plvergreen Rebekali l,odge, 22J, 
Dr. A. H. Weston, Colorado.

Response— Rev. Huchanau of 
Midland.

Assigning of different commit
tees.

Adjourn till 1:30 p. m. 
Afternoon Session 1:30—

Music.
An Address on Reiiekah Work 

— Miss Bessie Dolan of Taylor, 
President of the Rebekah Assem 
bly of Texas.

Regular Business.
Reading—“ Why Am I a Rebek 

all!— Miss Kittle Neal of Midland 
Reports from the officers. 
Report of Credential Commit

tee.
Adjourn till Thursday, 9 a. m. 
Abilene and Cisco Rebekah 

Lodges compete on Degree Work 
at 8:30 p. ra. for West Texas Ban 
ner; also compete for medal. 
Chaplain’s charge.

Subordinate I. O. O. P'. I.odges 
compete the Third Degree work 
at Odd Fellow ’s Ilall, Wednesday 
evening at 8:30 for West Texas 
Hanner.
Thursday Morning, 9 a. m.—
PI. Rosson.

Music.
Address— Odd P'ellowship— T. 

H. Bledsoe, Abilene.
Reading—Mrs. J. B. Annis of 

Colorado.
Regular Business.
Pllection of Officers.
Paper— Mrs. J. D. Alexander, 

Ciseo) Secretary Rebekah Assem 
My of Texas.

Adjolru to meet at 1:30. 
Afternoon session 1 :30.—

Song l>y As.soeiation.
Address— Why a ml an Odd 

Fellow?— Hro. W. T. Mullin of 
Loraine.

Regular business.
Keports from all eoinu.il‘ ees. 
insinuation <>f orficc:s by Dr. 

S R. Cates of Ahiltm*
Selection o f our next of

II ceting.
M usie.
Association closed, singing 

God he With You, till We Meet 
Again.

MRS. KATPI DOSS,
J. I’ . MAJORS.
T. J. TOOMBS. Nuhta,

Committee
\

How Maine Was Blown Up.
Wasliington, Jul.v 7— That the 

liattleship Maine was not blown 
up by an outside force Imt was 
destroyed by the explosion of her 
own magazines is tlie report of 
Gen. William II. liixhy, chief of 
engineers, U. S. A. who has re
turned here after inspecting .the 
wreck in Havana Harbor. Gen. 
Bixhy la.st night said the destruc
tion of tlu* vessel was too eom- 
jilete to have been caused by a 
mine. He also said that the holies 
of tlie men wlio lost their.lives 
are probably buried two liundred 
feet from the ship, in the mud.

PE0FE88I0NAL COLUMN

Bones! Bones!! Bones!!!
A good price paid for all kinds 

of Bones, at the old Pruett Yard 
North of Square. Imo

Ghij McOlaun

Dr. Cox’s Barbed Wire Lini
ment does not burn or blister, re
lieves pain quickly, and flies do 
not bother the wound. P'or sale by 
■II druggists.

Drs. BOARBOEOUaH, W HIT
MORE A JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Offices at ^timson Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Office 
Phono No. 33.

SNYDER, TEXAS

HOWELL A BANNISTER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Grayum Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. 37, Residence 
Phono No. 47.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. S. B. KIRKPATRICK 
Physician and Surgeon

With tlie Owl Drug Store, Office 
upstairs, Phone 221. Residence, 
Church Street, Phone 3.

SNYDER, TEXAS

0. W. MERRELL
^ Physician and Surgeon

Telephone Connections
IRA, TEXAS

M. E. ROSSER
Attomey-at-Law

Office on North Side. The Cloyes 
& Fullilove Building.

SNYDER. TEXAS

w. i.DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS A HARKRIDRR 
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KINO
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of the 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r. Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmetk .. Hardy M. Boyd 
WILBSBTH A BOYD 

Lawyers
Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

W. S. PAYNE
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in all the courts. Office 
over First State Bank.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Therapeutic Offices
Opposite Postoffice

Dr. P ’Pool, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

X-Ray, Electricity and 
Other Advanced Thera
peutics Used In the treat
ment )i

Corpulency treated by ap
proved methods. Up-to- 
date out-tit for the treat
ment of the nose and throat

Office hours:
8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.
1 p. 111. to 6 p. m.

CLEAN UP PEACH CROP

East Texas Fruit Shipped to the 
Northern Markets in Large 

Quantities

Special to Signal.
Mount Pleasant, July 7— The 

first car load of peaches from this 
county was shipped out today to 
Coluinhiis, Ohio. Fifteen of tW'en- 
ty car loads more will follow with 
in a few weeks which will clean 
up the crop of this county.

McCue Trial Starts
^IcKiuney, Texas, July 7— The 

Jury was completed and the trial 
begun today in the case of Frank 
McCuo, charged with the murder 
of Karl Mabry. The killing occur
red ill Dallas in September 1907. 
This is the fourth trial, the two 
previous trials resultng in disa
greements and one in conviction 
which wa#i reversed.

Kansas Congressman Dead
Topeka, Kansas, July 7—Con

gressman H. (1 Mitchell of the 
second Kansas district died at bis 
home in Lawrence this morning.

We are ready to serve you with 
ice. Buy coupon books and aave 
10 cents on the hundred pounds. 
— Saydor Icc, Light A Power Co.

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any other 
machine.

•f •?

J. D. BOYD,
South-west Comer Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

SNYDER DRAY A TRANSFER
Floyd Ohampion, Prop.

Any old kind of hauling done on 
short notice aud care is taken. 
Give me your hauling. Phone 
136 or 33.

PBTE OBRRO
Blacksmith Shop

One block north of Square 
on Church Street

SNYDER, TEXAS

BYNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. Our Phone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

♦ ♦
♦  BILLIARD AND POOL ♦
♦  PARLORS ♦
^  Davis A Ash, Props. *

*»• Basement of Faught Build- ♦
♦  ing. ♦
♦  Northeast Corner Square ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Snyder Texas ♦

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

*  I  have bought the Floyd.4
*  Champion Dray Line and in  ̂
+  future will be prepared to do *
*  all kinds* of transfer work. *
*  OAY McOLAUN
*  Phone 164 ♦

DON’T BIT
If you must, come see us

Don’t Garry Large Sums 
of Money

But if you must, do so only until 
you can see us. .

We combine absolute safety with 
saiisfactory service. Give par
ticular attention to the business 
of farmers. Invite new accounts 
on our merits for strength and 

superior facilities.

A Strong Bank Can Afford 
Liberal Patronage to 

its Patrons.

Our past policy and ample re
sources are our guarantee for 
the future, and our GU.\RAN- 
TEE FUND POR DEPOSITORS

W E W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS

FIRST
STATE BANK & 

TRUST CO,
OP SNYDER, TEXAS
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Another oil gusher has been de- 
✓  e'.Opcd at Eleetra.

----- o-----
Howie is to have a glass factory 

soon.
----- o------

A big pottery plant has been 
established in North Ft. Worth.

Let a rain cloml appear on the 
horizon in Texas and Wall street 
hears dance a jig  and ])roclaim 
big rains in the cotton (belt and 
lower the level of iwiees on cot
ton.— Abilene News.

is in need of rain, it lias not yet 
reachtHl the eritical stage am

The weather bureau forecasts 
arc for comfortable weather 
throughout the wc* k. We say, let 
‘ er come.

------0------
Report.s have come from Hale

copnty of splcndiil rains and the 
prospects are good foi' iniiiiense 
crojis there.

(Jeorge Gosnell, a road con
tractor fvas .shot and killed in 
Victoria County Saturday. High 
way robbery is alleged.

r-'l i  - ----- o-----  ■ •

Dr. tJeorge Truett's church in 
Dallas has released him from his 
ministerial «luties that he take 
the stump for state-wiile prohi
bition. His church will defray all 
expenses.

------0------
Private ownership of jtnblic 

utility concerns can be made .ser- 
vviccable and satisfactory to the 
people if the law will compel 
them to give good services for

The P. E. (iibbs base ball team
compos'-d ot Idoomer girls arrl'’-
ed in Roseoe last night. The 
play t'e Rof

will

reasonable charges. ^
" • " - — 0-----
There is a Hiret* cornere»l ivee 

going on in .Alison- pj)i for the 
United Estates Senatorship. ’I’he

with sufficient rain may yet make 
the best croj) of cotton it has made 
since Many farmers tell
us the cotton crop in tlie country 
is in I'xeellcnt comlition and has 
not yet suffered for rain. .Mr. Eou- 
•lermilk sliould have a little more 
regard for aceuiacy in his state
ments.

The Fort Worth Rccoi'd in its 
eagerness to list all the prominent 
men now opposing statewide pro 
liibition drojis into error liy claim 
ing that Hon. A. W. ( ’arothers of 
Waxahachie was once chairman 
of the prohibition forces in Ellis 
county. It is admitted that he was 
until lately an enthusiastic pro, 
and his friends areexpi'cssing 
some siirpi'isc at his sudden con 
version, ami many speculations 
are indulged in as to the cause of 
it.— Waxahaeliie Enterprise.

31 r. Carothei's is a young law
yer in Waxaluudiic. His conver- 
sitm to the anti line up probably 
came about in the same way that 
was made plain here a short time 
ago, wlieji a local attorney read 
a lett(“r from tin* liquor deab*rs 
association offering to engage liim 
to do all their practice in this dis 
trict.

City Depository •
The ^snytler National Hatik was 

the successful bidder for the city 
fumls on a liid of d jn*r cent on 
daily balances. The h’irst Nation
al and the First State Hanks each 
bid d 7-S p»*r cent.

team totlay. 

0-----

Fire on duly 4 did one half mil
lion dollar damage to New Castle 
Nebraska. Duly two business 
houses were left stamling.

The Santa Fe has a steam sho- #■
vel crew at work at the White- 
head cat. Two work trains ai*e
engaged in hauling ballast fm* 
tre track. , < .

A reptiblican newspaper i)ub- 
Iishe<l in Nebraska says that if 
Taft ami Wilson ary pitted a-
gainst each ofhel*, Wilson will 

beat Taft to a frazzle.

-----^ '
Governor Woodrow Wilson ol 

New Jersey was ‘ ‘ docked" 
from his month’s salary because 
he was absent from the State for 
three days. t *

----- 0------
A light shower of rain fell at

present incumbent, Senator iVr- 
cy is opjiosed l,v former Oevernor 
Vardeman and ('. H. .iVlexander. 
The primary will be lu'ld, .\ugust 
l.st. .Much tension has alreatly be
come manifest in the campaign.

If men's 
with their 
should be justified in worshij)

If yoti want a hum of 8 per eeid 
see us at onee. 5-tf

das. R. Weleh & ('o.

lia|»pine(.s Inereaseil 
mom*y, evei-ylmdy

ig Hie golden «‘alf. The happiness 
increases with their eurnitigs up 
to a certain point— the j)oint ne- 
ces.sary to securethem the com
forts of life, .say two thousand a 
year. All beyond this is snpertln- 
ons. Heing superfluous it is pro
ductive of no good whatever.

The 3!art Fair Association is

Roscoe about 7 o'clock Thursdi.y 
evening which settled the dust 
and cooled the atmosphere, bring 
ing considerable relief to the s!tu- 
tion.

b— *
isome one has sai«l that recent 

ycarthquakes l,avc moved the 
earth farther south in its orbit, to 
which is due the excm-dingly hot 
weather. 3Iayhe it slipped into tlie 
rainless zone also.

Theodore N. Vail of Bostoii
of the Western I ’nion Telegraph 
( ’onipany and th Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone Co. is 
in favor of government control 
of public utilities.

Senator Gore of Oklahoma sayi 
that if the demoerats in Congress 
behave themselves there is a good 
chance of winning the presidency 
in lfH2 ;, hut the democrats have 
a way of dividing and the repub
licans of getting together along 
about election time.

------0------
The pendulum of eommerce and 

industry swings regularly baek 
and forth. Last year Texas cat
tlemen sliippe<l hundreds of ears 
o f cattle to Oklahoma to find pas
tures. This year the stockmen 
of Oklahoma are coming to Texas 
to find grazing grounds.

working for thedcvelopment of 
the Stale and that section in a 
very practical way. In addition 
to the big list of premiums on 
I'orn, cotton, cnlve.s, pigs, etc, a 
special list of ju-cmiums will he 
offered for the finest babies. Tlie 
Fair will open on the morning of 
duly l!t, and it is expected that 
one of the fiiie.st collections of ba
bies ever seen in the state will he 
on exhibition at 3Iart.

-----0— —
One (»f the books lit ekislt'noo is 

a collection ot‘ i)roverbs liy I’ tah- 
botop, an Egyptian who lived 
somewhere about the time of A- 
braham. Among his injunctions is 
the following wliicli commend to 
the writers on woman’s emancipa
tion, domestic economy, and oilier 
popular topics, who may think 
that the subjects which they dis
cuss are fresh and suggested by 
the increased intelligence of mod
ern civilization: ‘ ‘ I f  thou be wise, 
furuisli tby house well; woO thy 
wife and do not quarrel with her; 
nourish her; deck her out, for fine 
dre.ss is her greatest delight. Hur- 
jtose to make her glad as long as

Interesting Correspondence.
Washington, dune 2!1, ‘ 11 

31 r. E. d. Ainlersoii, See.,
3’ <*ung 3Ieii’s Husiuess I.eagiie 

Snyder, Te.xas,
Dear Sir: ..

Referring to your letle* lo me 
of dune 2drd, in referenceto the 
estahlisliment of an irrigation ex- 
jieriiiient station at Snyder, lieg 
to say that I have had the matter 
np witli the Office of Experiment 
Stations ln*re, and I enclose here
with for your information a let
ter on the subject from the .\eting 
Ulnel. •

1 lrns« 3-()ii may he successful in 
geltii g an ex|)eriment station lo
cated at Snyder and if at any time 
1 . u he of any assistance to you 
please let me know.

Yoiirs very truly,
- -  W. R. S3IITH

N

not see fit to co-operate with us 
as a iiumher of the Western States 
are doing and thus enable ns to 
broaden our field of onr investi
gations v( r\ much.

Sinci'rt'l v 3’ours,
FRED G. HARDEN 

Acting Chief IrrigaHon Investiga
tions.

11)11San Antonio, duly 111 
Mr. E. il. .\nderson,

Sn.vder, Texas,
Dear S ir :

Your letter to Washington has 
b.een referred to me for rejily, or 
rather a letter from AVashingtoii, 
stating that .von were desirous of 
having a co-operative irrigation 
experiment station established in 
.vonr section. At the jire.sent thej 
State is not doing anytliing scarc- 
el.v along the line of irrigation and 
I am tin* only man in Ihcstate do
ing the work. I would he pleased 
to assist yon in every manner pos
sible. by advice in irrigation en- 
giiH'ering and in )>lanning crop 
experiments. I expe<*t to bt* in 
W» St Texas during tlie fall and if 
I can assist j'ou, let me In*ar from 
\'on. I came down tbroiigli Sny-

You Spring Furniture

and Homefurnighing

Dollars

will do most for you — If you

do your buying at the

Stokes &  Ely store.

June 28, 1911 
TIon. W. R. Smith,

House of Representatives 
Dear Sir:

I liaveynnr letter of June 24, 'n 
closing letter from 3Ir. E. J. An- 
dcr.son^of Sn\’der, Texas. The e.s- 
tabiishment of irrigation plants is 
within the line of our work, an in 
fact it is one of the most success 
fill ways we find of aiding in the 
it.( ovement of methods and the 
encouraging of irrigation in the 
d if'irent sections. Our usual me 
t’nod of co-operation in such ca.s(*s 
as 3Ir. Anderson’s is to lo furnish 
a man who will give engineering 
advice and Will advise in regard to 
the best method of ajiTlying wa
ter, etc. * I f  Mr. Anderson is de- 
Ki»*ouH of installing a plant it can 
probably be arranged to have our 
agent in charge of investigations 
in Texas to call upon him and
consult witli him in regard to the 

thou livest. She isa Messing her proper size of the plant to install.
methods of applying water, etc. It 
might be well for him to write

professor should treat as becomes 
bis own standing. He not unkind 
to her." This counsel is none tlie 
less useful at the present day, be
cause d.nOt) j’cars have elapsed 
since it given.

------0------

direct to onr agent, 31 r. W. L. 
Rockwall, at San Antonio, Texas, 
stating his plans and needs.

I Whether we would he able to 
I assist 31 r. Anderson would depend

President W. F. Loudennilk of i entirely upon whether 3Ir. Rock 
the Texas Farmers Fnion is qiiot- 1 wall could find time to go to him 
ed in the Dallas Nows of duly 4, ] It has not been possible for us to 
as saying that tlie cotton crop in : jiiit more than one man in Texas,
Scurry county is a total failure, 
which if he is correctly quoted, 
is proof positive that lo* knows 
nothing whatever about tlie pr*-

and you will readily see that he is 
a very busy man.

Fnfortunately the legislature of 
voup state at tlolast session did

tier about two wet*ks ago, from 
the I ’an Handle.

•Yours very tn ilj’.
W. L. ROUKWALI^ '

Irrigation Engineer 
Mason’s School of Instruction
Heginning Tnesihiy, dul.v 18, 

and eontinning Ihrei* da.vs ther«- 
will he a school of instrnetioii In 
3Iasonie ivork at Colorado, eon- 
diietftl b\* d. W. 3Yarn*n, <listi*ie1 
deputy grand mast»*r and assistt*d 
III' a number of 3Iasons Skilled 
in Hie laws and usages of the fra-
fernif V.

Easy to-s*y that —hat how are you going to know 
il? You say jii.st one way for you to know it drop into 
the Stokes A Ely store and learn for yourself.

We know, hecause we know the gooils, prices and 
terms are right aud tliat you will he more than pleased 
with the new things lor vour home—think this store.

Stokes & Ely.
the haekward and for the feeble
minded.

AVe have some money to loan at 
8 per cent on good improved pat
ented land. See ns at onee. otf 

das. R. Weleli & Co.

It will he worth while to ki*ep 
tab on Hall, Jones, Cofer !*oin- 
de.xter and a few others we miglit 
mention ami see bow they line up 
in the eampaign for United Stales 
Senator next yc*ar. One anti gov
ernor can’t he much worse th*an 

^two anti senatois, hut we predict 
there will be a new alignment of 
the political forces in Texas on 
the morning of Jnlj’ 2d. G r o c e r ie s

BACKWARDNESS
r In CHILDREN

Special Preparation in Our School 
Must Be Made for the Back

ward Child.

.S])t*cial lo Signal.
San Francisco, dul.v Id— Back

wardness and mental deficiency 
in children was discussed at to
day’s meeting of the National Ed
ucation Association h.v Henry II. 
Goddard of the School for feeble 
minded, Vineland, N. d. who de
clared that tlie birth of feeble 
minded e.liildren was ever/increas 
liig and that action was impera
tive. I • •

“ The feeble mindedness that is 
due to heredity”  said the siieaker 
“ can only be prevented by* pre
venting the birth of stich cliildren 
that is to say, by pp*venting the 
marriage of feeble-minded persons 
or liy preventing the*possibility of 
procreation through surgical in
terference. Both of these meth
ods must he res<>Hed to in order 
to stop this terrible evil which is 
ever increasing. ,

“ Backwardness and mental de
ficiency have become especially 
prominent of late years, because 
of the cbang<*s ifa onr school con
ditions. The curricula are much 
more crowded aud elaborate, can 
only be gone throiigb by those of 
g06<l ability. The social and in
dustrial world has changed to 
only those who have passed thru, 
a rCaso'fiable course of education, ̂ 
can secure such positions as will

There is being agitated the 
building of a public liigliway 
from the whitehouse to the battle 
field of Gettysburg to serve as 
a monument to the memory of 
President Liiieoln. It is said that 
the “ Appian W a y " built by tlie 
Roman Emperor Ulaudiur Caesar 

j  still serves the Italians while 
other monuments of the same date
have crumbled to dust.

A very nice rain fell last niglit 
in tin* Hermleigh couutrj’, but 
none of any consequence else
where in the south part of the 
county.

CASTOR IA
For lu&nts and Children.

enable tliein to earn a living. The 
backward child, who is not feeble 
minded can be discovered and con 
ditions provided in the form of a 
special class by which he shall he 
brought up t onormal and pre
pared to earn an honest living.
“ Those who are truly backward 

are incurajile and they only train 
along certain lines so as to be hap 
py and less of a burden on the 
community. The cause of mere 
backwardness is local Mud teiiipo- 
rary’ and may in most cases be re
moved if^discoverijd.

“ We must soon come to thej 
point in onr public school admilfi* 1 
istration win re we have speeiiil : 
classes for the precocious and fi r̂ j

Thi Kind You Haie Aiwajfs Bought
Bears the 

Signatore of

r

^ a v U  ^  JPellmYl
The Great Western Gloves, Repeater ami Hawk B ran d y  

Overa.lls. Union made, latest and up-to-date make. Sir J 
Knight Shoes, Stetson Hats, Nevara Shirts, good bargains. ±  
Just call around and let us show you if you are from Missou
ri. Let us take your measure for that new suit. We can 
save you money and will be glad to do so, and we guarantee 
perfect fits and up-to-date styles. Call around and see us.

Two Doors South o ( Post Office.

POST CITY
*

Oarza County
If you are interested in either 

Town or County, read

T H E  P O S T  C I T Y  P O S T
3 Months, 
6 Months, 
12 Months,

.35c

.60c
$ 1.00

SA M PLE  CX3PIES 
‘Ti Cents

THE POST CITY POST  
Post city, Texos

j
I

}. '

i!
No man can work well wit lia 

torpid liver or constipated bowels 

A few doses o f Prickly Ash Rit
ters will quickly remove this con
dition aud make work a pleasure.

Dr. Fox ’s Barbed AVire Lini-

i

j mciit docs not burn or blister, re- 
j  lieves pain quickly and flics will 
j  not bother the wound.
I For sale by all Druggists

• t i

TO LI'YE you must continue to- 
eat. That means that^ you must 
have food ahvays in the 'house. 
AVliy not buy that food in large 
quantities and save money! It 
will keep just as w’ell with you as 
it will ivith us.

We xvould rather sell you a 
large quantity and give you a lib
eral discount than have all the 
trouble of handling small orders 
Think it over, come in and get our 
prices in quantities— they will ae 
tonish you.

CURRY A  TAYLO R 
The East Side Grocers

■

I

*  li
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The Home of 
Bargains. ENAMEL WARE ON SALE The Home of 

Bargains.

If you need a Coffee Pot, Stew Pan, Dish Pan, Tea Kettles, Double Boilers, Preserving Kettle or anything in
the Granite ware Line, now is the time to buy it. SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.

Here’s a Pew Prices to Ponder Over!
A  Good broom ......
No. 1 T u b .........
No. '2 Tab .....................
No. 3 Tub ....  ......!......
liU ASS A'ASU n O A Iil) ....
b bars Whito Laundry Soaj) 
f) i)uckaKos Wash Compound 
3 pounds of Starcli 
3 dozen Spring ( ’ lothos pins

foot Clothes Lino ...........
Tin Wash H o ile r ...... ..............
Copi>er Wash Hoiler ............

EAST SIDE SQUARE

40c 
SOc 
OOc 
75c 
3.5c 
•J5c 

... 25c 
.20<- 
.. 20c 

15c 
— OOc 
.!?1.25

ISWhen we quote prices, competition 
silenced! We have the Good and the prices. 
May we share your valued patronage? 
Make our store your stopping place.

Good Window Shades .........................
F’ irst class Hair Brush ...... ....... ..........
First class Uressinj^ Comb....................
Hif? Pic Nic basket ...............................
Lar^e Feather Duster......................
Lar>;e Turkish Hath Towel, per pair -.
I.M'irjje 8 inch Cuspidor........... . ............
12-inch Monkey W rench.......................
I^rRe Maple Bread Tray ....................
Mrs. Pott's Iron.s, per set of 3 .... .
Fly Eqterminators................................
Crof|uet sets................... .......................

.........35c

........ 35c

.........-doc
—  .20c
- - . 35c

.........  15c
...... lK)c

........ 30c

...........   i.'K)

... 5 and 10c
h5 and 1. l(j

The Arcade EAST SIDE SQUARE j

\

I 4

r i

^ 1

Round Top Items.
Well, Mr. Editor, as oul- writer 

last week has turned the “ eat 
loose’ ’ 1 will say that it is not 
onr fault that there are so many 
“ old maids’ ’ in these j)arls. 'J'he 
Haedielors iiave been trying all 
these many years to keep tliem 
from being old maids, therefore 
our skirts are clear. Hut say, dout 
you think they are getting un
easy when they acknowledge the 
truth aho\it things. 1 never saw 
a gorl over eighteen before, did 
you T

We are still dry down here, hut 
are living in hopes . It Las ruin
ed all around and left u.s orut, but 
the Lord will eare for Ins own.

The Bachelor had the jileusure 
of attending the Comity Farmers’ 
Fnion at Plea.sant Valley last 
'riiursday and Friday and sneli 
another time 1 never had.

You all know, Methodists love 
chicken. 1 just pinm-d back my 
curs and went at it.

Everybody acte<l very well ex
cept Sam King of this plaee, Mr. 
Evans of Canyon and Mr. Abbott 
of Betliel. We hope the good peo 
pie at Pleasant Valley will look 
over them. AVe have been trying 
to teach them some manners for 
the longest but when they get to 
the table they forget themselves.

Singing school is- progressing 
nicely at this place, with Profes
sor A. J. Horton at the Wheel. 
W e are going to have an .all daj’ 
singing Saturday.. Evciybody is 
invited to come and spend the 
day with us.

Mrs. Harris and children spent 
theday Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Ij. Leepers.

Misses Jennie Finley and Sal- 
lie King took dinner with Mr, and 
Mrs. L. L. Lightfoot Sunday,

W. A. and F. M. BroN^nfield 
were at Snyder Monday on Jwisi- 
ness.

J. C. Harris went to town Tues 
day

daughter and old friend near I’ la- 
no.
hand." We need mon- pro speakers 
and more enthusiasm aroused.

We are in for the war with a 
six mule team. A negro on the 
nigh wheeler, a dog under the wa
gon, a San Jaeinto brass hand on 
lop, a frying |)an and a eoffee pot 
in the feed trougli. We can pull | 
out o f any hog or up any hill from ' 
here V* prohihitir.n victory on 
the 22nd. of July.

RAM BLEU.

Dock Meador and family have 
gone to Big Si)rings to visit Ids 
w ife ’s parents.

Jack Henderson and his father 
in-law .Mr. .Miner of Sliaron made 
a hiisiiD'ss trip to Daw.son and ad
joining counties lust week.

Well the election is dost* at 
cultivator yestenlay during tin* 
rain stor at that plaee hy being Lit 
by a holt of lightning. Mr. Claw
son was jilowiiig in his father's 
fidtl at the time and t’ortunat<4y 
eseapt'd serious injury.

FLUVANNA NEWS

Tlie literary class meets every 
Tluirsday night of eadi we«*k in 
tlie |)ublic school huihlitig at E'lu- 
VHiina.

They pulled o ff a tlehale last 
night. Sub je c t: “ Resolved Does 
the Surroundings of Alan Make 
Him What He Is.’ ’ The oegative 
sitie o f the question wei'e .the vic
tors.

The dynamite that was e.xplod- 
ed at Post ( ’ily Friday hy the Don 
l)le U. Company of l*o.st City in an 
effort to produce rain was plainly 
heard at Fluvanna.

Fp to the present no rain has re 
suited from the exi)eriment.

Air. L. E. I’yaett and wife, are 
visiting the unde of Mrs. Pyaett, 
Air. (J. W. Read, who lives near 
Jinst ieehurg.

'J'he local proldhitionists will 
have a^speaking here Alonday 
night. Everyhmly is cordially in
vited.

The latest reports received 
from the Browning community a- 
hoiit four miles from Fluvanna 
states that a fine rain fell there 
yesterday eveidng.

Air. Smith representing the 
Southwestern Telephone (,'o. wa-s 
transacting business in Fmvauna 
Friday.

Air. A. J. Weems and his two 
daughters left Fhnunna today for 
an extended trip over the plains. 
They will go over into the Ncav 
Alexico oountry.

Mr. W. W. Weems made a trij) 
to Gall this week. !t  would be 

George Henry ami Sam Krngj ^-hether on busines.s
~ ' V 1* ' * or not, hut it could he «asily guessweretradiiig in Snyder Tuesday 

As we have taken up a 
work in life and as things seem 
to throw light on our young peo
ple will discard the name Bach
elor for the present, 1 a iitns ever 

SCHOOL HOY

Conroe CullingB.
Cotton is standing tlie dry 

weather lietfoi tlian w^ expected.
E'lily mai/e is getting ripe, but 

a g I rain woitl 1 make lots of 
sii’ker head: Hti(i . ' - j j leiity ot 
rain woidu 'iiak<* a g ’ ’ cotton 
crop. Alil 't :s a '.i.urc.

Mother Meado** nturnrd sev
eral days ago from a visit to her 
daughter at tbunesvillo, and iier

ed.

Mr. W . Bohinson o f the J. 
Wright Alooar ranch whs in Flu
vanna today after some fixtures 
to repair his binder. He states 
that they are preparing to jTiit up 
feM  on the raneh.

Air. \V. N. C;»»lliw* from the 
vieinhy o f Gail Avas in F'liivaniia 
today to piirehase fixtures for his 
hinder. Air. ( ’oilier reports that 
he has 11)0 acres of Maize ready 
to eiit, elniiiiB it is the finest that 
he has ever raised.

Air. AVill Clawson residing near 
Fluvnnna was tiirawn fnuii his

The Fluvanna Draiiiatie Com
pany is reiiearsing cveiy night on 
the jJay “ Ten Niglits in a Har- 
rooni’ ’ which they expeetto put 
OH about July 20th.

A  very heavy rain was falling 
at 2 p. 111. a^out four miles south 
east of Fluvanna around the Flat 
cent.

have received, hut would certain
ly 1k* glad to have more.

(^lite a mimher of our young 
piKiple attended the all day sing
ing at Ira Siuidar, among whom 
were, Graiivill Ingram, ami Aliss 
loiii; Harris. Ceeil Doak and Aliss 
Aliimie Basinger, Walter Harris 
ami Aliss Beriiiee Brownfield. All 
repart a gooil time.

Rev. li. li. Light foot filled his 
regular appointment at Round 
Top Sunday.

Aliss Herni<*e Brownfield served 
delieious ice cerum to a few of 
lier friends Alonday afternoon.

Prof. Horton’s singing elass 
will be out Saturday the 15th.

Round ” '<>p wii-« 1 ojircsente»l at 
the Coiiiitv Farmers’ Fnion hy 
0(*o. llt iii'v and sreis. Osear and 
Walter. .Smu Kin.; and otiiers. AVc 
all itelong to the EV.nners’ Fni ui. 
old maids imiuded.

The nun folks are willing 
enough to have the ladies help in 
the Fanners Fnion Sunday school 
and jirayer meetings, etc, hut they 
won't let us vote. Wlial is the 
differenee brotlier, if we have 
seiiM* enough to help in every oth 
er umleiinkiiig, surly we have 
sense enough to cast a vote.

— Old Alaid

Bailey’s Amendment Defeated Bureau Chemist Condemned
^special to Signal. S|)eeial to Signal.

Washington. July 13 —Senator, \V„„|,i„^ton, July 13—The com 
Hailey’s amcndmnt to the recipro l),.pa,.f,„ent of Ag-

hill for a 30 per cent advalo-city
mil duty on wool was defeated 
in the Senate today without a roll 
call.

l)»*mo«Tatic scuatois believed 
tiuit tlie Hailey aimiidmciit was 
desigiieil to defeat tin* reciprocity 
measure ami Air. Williams of 

Mississip])! aecu.sed the Senator 
from Texas of introdiieiug tlie a- 
iiif‘udineiit to kill the hill ami thus 
play to the haml of the enemies of 
it*cij)roeity.

Airs. I nr Burney o l  Ft. Worth 
who has been visiting her sister 
Mrs. A. W. lioueher of Fluvanna 
left Thursday evening for Mid
land to visit fo ra few days be- 
foreretuniing liome.

Whatley Ways. '
We have not heard of any rain 

in this neighT*orliood ymt, hut are 
glad to .see it raining all around 
us. It cool stbe air fvr us.

Air. and Airs. J. 0. Wliatley 
were in Fluvanna Satwrday and 
Sunday.

Pi-ohihition speaking at liook- 
out Sunday night.

Another ice cream supper at 
Lon AIcNeal’s Friday night.

Air. Paxton an«l family o f Elkin 
spent the day Sunday *1 AV. P. 
Peter.son’s.

George Hallmark and Charles 
Veaeh with their families were 
visiting in the Polar neighborhood 
Sundaj’.

Aliss Erma Fruickshank of Sny 
der, came out Friday and attend
ed the ice cream supper.

Air. ami Airs. Ernest Peterson 
went totown Saturday evening to 
visit at Air. Cniickshank’s.

Election day will soon be here. 
I think there will he two anti 
votes from our school precinct.

“ Pete”  with some of the little 
ones were in Snyder Monday.

— PETE

Round Top News
We are still needing rain. Some 

parts o four neiglihorhood was 
visited hy a nice sliowcr Thurs
day night o fla.st week and again 
.'huidiiy afternoon.

We are thankful for what we

Scurry County Union Meeting.
To the Signal:

We hail one o fthe best county 
Fnion meetings of Scurry Founty 
on the (ith and 7th instant for 
many years. There was the largest 
lielegatioii, the most enthusiasm 
and determination ainoijg the del
egates to juisli forward the organ 
ization and its principles with the 
advancing of our enterprises, tluiii 
ever ht*fore.

Bro. R. W. Raniage was elected 
president, Bro. AlcPlierson, Vice 
President, Hro. Harvey Slinler re
elected see. ami treas. Al. A. Drink 
ard was elected delegate to the 
Slate Fnion, which meets in Fort 
Wortli, August 1st. After trans
acting all the husiness of the 
County Fnion. it closed to meet 
with Bethel Fnion in regular quar 
torly session in October next.

Alany were the expressions, “ It 
was good fo Im* here.’ ’

M. A. Drinkard
‘ Revival Meeting

The Round Top meeting he 
gins on Wednesday night of 19th 
instant.

Rev. Simeon Shaw is to do the 
preaching.
** Servie^ at 10 a. m. and 4 and 
8 :30 p. m. daily.

The meeting will run at least a 
full week, the quarterly confer 
ence being held at 2 p. m. on Mon 
day of themeeting. A great time 
is expected.

J. AI. ARAISTRONG 
* Pa.stor.

Pathfinders on Junket.
SpiK*ial to Signal.

Bryan, Texas, July LI— The 
highway pathfinders hi passing 
thn^igh ♦he counties where road 
iiniirovement bonds have l.ieen de 
feated aiv finding assurarees ev
erywhere without except ion that 
the good roads issu,  ̂ will not re 
main defeated.

I

Today’s itinerary will embrace* 
the short run from Franklin to 
College Station.

riculture has condemned Dr. liar- 
vey W. Wiley of the ('heiiiistry 
luireaii and recommended that 
President Taft permit him to re
sign. It is eliarged tliat he permit 
ted an arrangement with Dr. II. 
N. Bushy, a Folumhiaii pharma- 
eologist for eoiiqiensation in ex 
eess of that allowed hv Ihw.

Fire Conditions Improved
Special to Signal.

Detroit, Juyl 13— (2 p. in.)— 
The northern Alichigan forest fire 
conditions this morning at Osco
da and Ausoboe are somewhat ira 
proved.

Women and ehildren stood for 
hours in the chilly waters of lakes 
and pools. Patrols are searching 
the shores for dead bodies. The 
extent of the dead list is not 
known. _

Busby Was Overpaid
Special to Signal.

Washington, July 13— Attor
ney General Wiekersehain said to 
day in speaking of Fliemist W i
ley’s allowance to Dr. Bushy that 
Bushy got *̂20 a day for labora
tory work and fifty  a day for at- 
temling court, while the law al
lows but $11 a day.

------------------------------------- -—  ,

LaFollette Reviews Administra
tion

Sjiecial tQ Signal.
Washington, July 13—Senator 

Lafolette, in opposing reciprocity 
today reviewed President Ta ft’s 
administration act by act and was 
unsparing in his criticisms.

Will Pay American Claims J
Special to Signal.

Washington, July 13— The 
State department announces to
day’ that all Aiiu*rii*ans, having le
gitimate claims against Alcxico 
for tlaniages growing out of the 
war, will he amply and promptly 
protected

Relatives of Ammicans '.vh.-» 
were ’r.Tiled on I’ n’ied States soil 
hy brigands, firing across the 'n- 
ternutional line will receive dam-

Help the baby through the 
teething period by giving itAIe- 
Gee’s Baby Elixir. It is 
well adapted to a baby’s delicate 
stomach. It contains no opium< 
morphine or injurious dru^of any 
kind. Babies thrive under its 
excellent stomach and bowel cor
recting influence. Price 25c and Mr. E. W. Clark and family 
50c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-| left this morning for several days

Praying for Rain.
The prayer meeting ’was large

ly attended this morning and the 
faith of the people was stronger 
Tlie sprinkle of rain gave the peo- 
pl eeourage to keep on.

The service was led by Bro. In 
gram. Alost of the business houses 
wore closed for the meeting hour. 
International Sunday Soliool Insti 
fact that the Sunday School insti 
tute will meet this (^-ening and 
tomorrow’ at the tahernaele, the 
special prayer servie»*8 w’ ill be siis 
pended for the time being, but the 
people are exhorted to keep on 
praying for rain.

gists. stay on the O. S. ranch.

The Fourth was very quietly 
observed in Snyder yesterday 
and today busine.«s has been re
sinned with the usual daily rou
tine in all lines.

OWL DRUG STORE ■
W e have the Exclusive sale of the celebrated 
Hawkes Spectacles (A. K. Hawkes Atlanta, Ga.) • 
You 'Know about these justly renowned glasees.
Our method.s of titting them is a rational one. 
Saeleton, gold and nickel frames. Prices 
range 75c and up to So.00, See our w indow.

OWL DRUG STORE.
F. V. CLARK, Drugs^ist.

i
)
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ALEXANDER GIVES BOND

Court Fixed Bail at Fifteen Thou
sand Dollars

Spcfiiil to Si(?ual.
Anson, Toxiis, .Inly 8— (2-:J0 p. 

1,1. )— |)f. ,J. M. Alt'xundor cluirg- 
ecl witli till* luurdff of O ’Noil nl 
'^lanii'T luid his liabeas curpus 
hearing I t-fore •Indifv* .lolin 11. 
Tlio'nas here today and \\’us ad
mitted to hai! in the snni ot $lo,-
noo.

The re(|uired lumd was readily 
made.

Chinaman Handles Opium
Speeialto Signal.

San Antoiua, flnly 8—(low .lim, 
alias .Mm Wah, a ehinainan here 
charged with manufacturing oj>- 
inm for smoking purposes was 
arrested here today anil will he 
held to await the action of the 

deral (Irand .Jury.

« Hot in France
Special to Signal.

Paris. .July 8— France is suffer
ing from the worst heat wave ev
er k uowu here since ItKKJ. One 
death is reported and there have 
been numerous prostrations to
day.

No Free Meat.
Special to Signal.

vV^ashington, July 8—The Sen
ate by a vote of 82 to 14 defeated

AGED VETERAN DEAD

Last Survivor of San Jacinto Bat
tle Passes Away.

Special to Signal.
Thornton, Texas, July 8— Alan 

son Steele, said to be the last sur
vivor of the J)attle of San .laein- 
to died here during last night, ag
ed f)4 years.

He retired last night apparent
ly in good health as usual ami 
was found dead this morning in 
bed, by his grandson, Alvin Steele

He will l)c Jmried today at Me\ 
ia.

Stkes Case Goes Over
Special to Signal.

New York, July 8—The trial of 
the ('horns girls charged with at
tempt to murder Millionaire 
W. K. Stokes in an apartment 
house went over today till Mon
day in order to get the testimony 
of the elevator boy.

Senate Takes Recess
Special to Signal.

Washington, .luyl 8— After the 
defeat of the (.'ummius Amend
ment to the reciprocity bill in the 
Senate today, there were no other 
amendments voted on and the Sen 
ate adjourned till Monday.

More Trouble in Venezuela
Special to Signal.

Wullensted, .Inly 8— Rumors 
are current today that tne Presi-

the Cummins amendment to the of the Venezuelan republic
C'anadian bill to put meats on tbe 
free list.

Dr. Co.x’s Painless Blister. 
Price 50<* guaranteed to blister 
without pain, or money refunded. 
For sale liy all druggists.

has been killed by a bomb.

Sub.seribers wlio are in arrears 
a year or more on the paper arc 
respectfully urged to pay up so 
we may not have to drop you 
from (he list.

Gave Up Hope
**I suffered five years, with awful paint, due to woman

ly troubles,” writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad- 
bourn, N. C. “They grew worse, till I would often faint 
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 
tide; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought 1 would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle 
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could 
do aH my wor!^ All the people around here said 1 would 
die, but Cardui relieved me.”

Cardui Woman^Tonk
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving 

woman’s sufferings, and making weak women strong and 
well. During this time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results 
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic 
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Depi, Cbattanoon Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tean . 

lor Special Instructions, and 64>page book. "Ho»c Treatment lor women." sent tree. J m

SHOP
A.C. G ARETT Prop. W EST SIDE

W e Assure Satisfaction, Our W o rk  is Cash.

Our P/lotto: “ Keep Clean’ *
SNYDEI?,

A. J. M cDo w e l l ,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

See him for Bargains. He has the 
Largest List to Select From.

Faught Building, Snyder, Texas

I

I
I

Coal and Wood
A L L  K IN D S  A T

J im  Dawson
Near Farmers’ Union Gin

Quick Delivery. Pbone 272. Snyder.

SHIP DOES TO PIECES

PazMngers Beg to Be Carried 
Land—Captain Obeys In

structions.

to

. San Fraiioisi-o, C'al., July 8—De 
spite tlie efforts of the (-ompauy 
offieials to save the passengers 
of the wrecked steamer, San Ja- 
eiulo, arriving here today, it is 
ascertained that vastly more lives 
were lost than four members of 
the crew, as at first reported.

Of the two hundred passengers 
aboard, it is ascertained that only 
182 are aeconnted for and that 
some lost their lives when tbe reuf 
went to pieces after a huge wave 
had split tbe ship at dusk last 
night.

It is said that Captain Faria 
refused to listen to the pleadings 
of tbe passengers to be landed diir 
ing tbe earlier hours of the wreck 
when the sea was comi^rativel}’ 
calm. He is said to have replied 
(bat be had instructions from tin* 
Pacific Steamship Company to let 
no one ashore unless absolutely 
necessary.

E.xeitemeut was so intense that 
many women fell into fits of bys 
t erics.

Odd Fellow’s Official List
The elective ofifeers of Snyder 

Lodge, 48;‘>, I. O. O. F. were in
stalled Friday night as follows: 

Bob Warren, N. G.
W. S. Payne, Vice Grand,
E. II. Iligginbotbam, Secretary 
R. M. Stokes as special D. 1). 

G. M. acted, as installing officer, 
assisted by L. C. Was.son as 
Grand Marshal.

Tbe Appointive officers are to 
be installed next F'riday night 
and a large attendance is desired. 

The appointees are as follows: 
E. J. Thompson, R. S. to N. G. 
Lon Graham, L. S. to N. G. 
Charlie Glen, R. S. to V. G.
T. J. Blackburn, L. S. to V, G. 
A. 1j. Elkins, Chaplain,
01 in Hardy, Warden,
W. B. Thrash, Conductor. 
Adrian Banks, I. G.
G. E. Brashear, O. 0

Entertains Club.
Mrs. F. V. Clark was hostess to 

tbe Merry Maid sand Matrons 
('lub yesterday afternoon. On 
account o ftbe absence of sev
eral members, Jlhere was no bus
iness meeting held, so tbe after
noon was passed pleasantlj' and 
(juickly with “ 42.”

Miss Zada Monroe entertained 
tbe guests with a very delightful 
reading, after which she assisted 
the hostess in .serving a delicious 
ice course.

The next meeting will be an
nounced later. ~

Encouraging Rain Reports
A heavy cloud lay o ff to Hie 

Sold beast of Snyder, Friday eve
ning and a good rain is reported 
from (.limp Springs, llcrmbigh, 
Pyron, Wasiclla and Koscoe. M 
is learned that tbe downpour ft 
the Whitehead place assumed 
proportions of a gullcy washer.

Other portions of the eoiiiity 
got pretty good rains and condi
tions are very inneli more en
couraging. If tbe farms c an get 
good crop growing rains, the 
town can get along fairly well 
without it, for the staff of life 
comes from the farms.

Ball Game Called Off.
The base ball gameat Roscoe 

wbicli was billed for Friday eve
ning between Roscoe lioys and 
tbe Bloomer girls was called o ff 
on account of the rain, t^iiite^a 
large crowd of people bad gath
ered to .see the unusual line up 
but nobody was heard to express 
regret over the disappointment. 
The people bad rather have rain 
than baseball.

Clifford Lowe was in town to
day from his fa’rm East of town 
and was wearing a glad smile all 
over liiij face, because of the good 
rains that fell Friday in his re
gion. That part of Scurry coun
ty is all farms and a good rain 
there means a great deal.

TO RESTRICT SMOKING

Asaociation Wants Ban on Indul- 
genee in Public Places

New York, July 8— The denial 
by Justice Giegerich, but on tech
nical rcHKons only and leave to re
new, the applieution for iucorpor- 
tioa of the “ Nou Smokers of 
America”  has drawn attention 
to a proposed erusude by men of 
nationwide prominenee against 
indiseriminute smoking in public 
places.

The incorporators included 
('has. G. l*ela.se of this city, who 
attracted utteutioii by having peo 
[lie arrested for smoking in tbe 
subway; Prof. B. G. Wilder of 
Cornell, Dr. Harvey W. Wiley of 
the American Therapeutic Socie
ty; Rev. Jenkins L. Jones, pastor 
of A ll Soul’s Church, Chicago; 
David Star Jordan, president of 
Lelaud Stanford University; Jas. 
R. Day, Chancellor of Syracuse 
I'n iversity; President Thos. S. 
Stowall of the University of Sou
thern California and Prof. Win
field S. Hall of the Nortliwesteru 
L’uiversity.

The organization’s pur[)ose is 
to encourage and eo-operate in 
the enforcement of laws ordinan
ces and regulations against smok 
iug in puhlic and semi-public 
places, and to secure the co-op
eration of all persons in control 
of buildings, restaurants, liotels, 
theatres, street cars, railway sta
tions, railway cars, sleeping aud 
dining cars and other places pro
vided for the use o f the general 
public, to prohibit tobacco smok
ing therein or to so limit and re
strict it that those who indulge in 
that habit will be required to in 
bale the tobacco fumes.”

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans, July 8— ( ’otton 

futures opened steady at a decline 
of five to eight points.  ̂Cables 
were about as due. The weather 
map was wet, light to good show
ers being indicated m nearly all 
of the drouth regions of the belt

Selling orders were heavy on 
the fir.st call, but shorts w'cre the 
good profit lakers, and their buy 
iug supported the market. Pri
vate telegrams told of more rain 
than was needed n the weather 
map and bears contended that 
the drouth had been effectually 
broken. This brought on some 
outside selling, but the market 
still worca professioual look. At 
the end of the first half hour of 
trading, prices were (i to !) points 
under yesterday’s closing.

Tbe weal her forecasts predict
ed rains for tbe western half of 
Texas aud Oklahoma, but it bad 
no effect on the market. The 
go8.sip of the floor was that the 
trade buying was one more fac
tor in the situation and that be 
low thirteen cents spinners and 
spot bouses were disposed to 
hedge on tlicir requirements by 
buying October and December.

Storm in Hill County
Special to Signal.

Dallas ’I'cxas, July 8— Good 
rains arc reportc*l by the Associa
ted Press today at many points in 
Texas.
A coiisiilcrablc winil storm is re

ported last night at Covington.
Several bouses were blown from 

their blocks. At Bono one house 
was blown dowu. Rain fell in tor
rents at many places.

In Jones County, the McKinney 
creek is bank full, there bad been 
uo rain there.

Castro in Arms.
Wullenstad, ( uracao, July 8— 

The Venezuelan governiiieiit has 
[)0sitive i n format ion that Gen. 
Castro landed on the west coast of 
that country yesterday and to
day it is reported that he lias a 
following of 10,000 fighters.

Prominent Texan Dead.
San Antonio, Texas, July 8—  

Thomas J. Walthall, Father of As 
sistant Attorney General, James 
I). Walthall, died here last night 
at the age of 63 years.

Chlldr«n Cry for Flotchor’o

C A ST O R IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
tn use for over 30 years, has home the signature of

aud has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and **Just-as-good** are but 
Kxperiments that trine with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Hxpcrlenoe against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind  
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assliuliates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
J Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

_______  T N «  C IIITSM S C O M S H T . TT M U S W T STSC rT . NCW TOSS CITT,

See me for Wind Mill' Erecting and 
Repairing
AUo Pipe Fitting one on Short Notice

• L f s  S h f l . W ^  S n y d e r

Headquarters at B. C. Davenport's Hardware Store

Tm  terrihle grip
af.imsfortune has few tenors

%
TO  TH E  M AN  WHO H AS SAVED . Your misfor
tune will come. Open a bank account here today. A  
dollar will do it. Acquire an easy mind about the future

Snyder National Bank
Statement of the condition at the close of business, June 7, 1911. 

(Condensed from the reptirt made to the Controller.)

KE80URCK8.
Loans ami Discounts..... $226,122 15
Overdrafts..... ................  844.18
U. S, Bonds. (Par) .......  40,0tX).06 i Umliyided Profits.........
Banking House & Fixtures 11,000.00 ' " ’
Casli and due from Banks 114,5)26.82’

Total.............“ |M.W)3Tl5

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stork................. $100,000.00
Surplus.......................... 25,000.00

livided Profits.......... 15,111.47
Circulation................    40,000.00
Uepo8its__.... .................  212,78L68

Total.................... $392,893715

E s t a b l i s h e d  18 9 4.

JOE S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and A very ’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implement?

. Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in tJie farming world more than almost any other. 
This business was established in 185)4, so we have experience.

Call and See us Before Buying

French Builders Strike.
Special to Signal.

Paris, July 10— Five thousand 
union building workers went on 
strike here today demanding the 
abolition of the piece work sys
tem.

Navhl experts say Eie battle-, 
ship Maine was sunk from w'ithiu 
and not by a mine, as claimed at 
the time. If this be true, time has 
demonstrated the stupendous 
mistake made in thajvar that fol
lowed.
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Higginbotham-Harris & Co

Dealers In

Lumber, Wire* Posts, Paints, and Oils, 

Screen Doors and W ire Cloth....................

Snyder, Texas.

I Leave Your Extra Suit With U$ |
♦  ♦
J T IIKN  YOU CAN CHANQf: EVERY TIME YOU BATHE. ♦
X YOU W II.L  A LW A YS  HE W E LL  DRESSED, YOU W IL L  | 
I  AVOID TROUBLE OF TAK IN G  YOUR SUIT TO THE | 

I  SHOP. i

jfiuarantee Tailor Shop!
t  IN  THE REAR OF LOCKHART’S BARBER SHOP J
t  ♦

is a Hour that has been tried 

year after year and has proven 

to be the best for all purjwses.

North Side o f Square, Phone No. 240.

h h h h hh  h 'P h i"h  l - b  i* H r  > i‘ 1* h

Once More Spring Opens-

And with it we herald 
for you our new supply of 
Spring and Summer goods. 
As you think of your Re
frigerators, Cream freezers 
Water coolers, Garden 
hoes, Rakes, Hose and 
Sprays. In fact, most 
everything in the hardware 
line. Your best interest 
must turn your mind to
ward our store.

LOWE &  LEATH
► '•f '

PESSIMISTIC CROP VIEW

I P w n m B B m a B m a B n i H n n n m i g

American Beauty Flour ■

BB
Try a Sack and be Convinced ■

BB

D a v i s  B r o t h e r s  8■B
...S
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W E  W A N T  T O  BE YO U R

1911
Plumber

’ I f  you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptnes.s will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby &  Son, Snyder, Texas

Com Crop One-Third Yield and 
Wheat, Oati and Hay 

Short.

Texas’ corn crop is irretrieva
bly ruined, and the state » 'ill lose 
$75,000,000 on corn alone as the 
result o fthe drouth. About fifty- 
million dollars will be lost on the 
wheat, oats and hay crop. These 
are the estimates of the Texas’ 
Grain Dealers A.ssociatiou accord 
ioK to present conditions and 
were given out Thursday in a 
statement hy See. Gihhs.

With gooil ruins in July, Aug
ust and the fall months”  Mr. 
(iibhs said, ‘ ‘ a portion of this 
great loss hy the drouth may be 
recovered through the medium of 
*eateh’ crops. Fortunately many 
of the plauters have liedged and 
will liave such forage crops as 
peas, kaffir eorn, .Fune corn and 
Milo-Maize.”

‘ ‘ The Texas eorii crop cannot 
possibly be more tliaii one-third of 
a yield aud may he less, lu north 
Texas, the eroj) is a total failure. 
In Koutli Texas aud in such plains 
country counties as Armstrong, 
Donley, Uollinswood and Hall, 
tliere will he some goo<l eorn. 'I'lie 
corn crops all <»ver the Unitt'd 
States will he very short unless 
the northern states, such as tlie 
Dakotas, Kansas and Iowa have 
gooil r ains soon.

‘ ‘ The government's figures and 
estimates of a ‘ bumper’ crop were 
based on statistics and general in 
formation gathered hefori' the 
tlrontli had inVade<l tlie eorn belt 
and atthe time they were compil
ed they were correct.

‘ ‘ South 'I'exas may make a lialf 
crop, hntthe Nortli Texas crop is 
lost.”

GOOD RAINB REPORTED

Scurry County Got Scattering 
Showen,

W ill Build Larger Warships
New York, July 7.— Naval of- 

lieers stationed at the Bi’ooklyn 
navy yard were inclined last 
night to doubt the London dis
patch which pre<lieted the passage 
of the Diradimnght 'Pype of bat
tle ships in favor ot^smaller ves- 
•scls of etinally heavy armament. 
In their opinion, Great Britain 
and other n at ions will even ên
large the size of the ))reseiit day 
hattleshi)).

Rear Admiral, E. N. Leutze, 
United .States Navy, retired com 
mamlanl of the Broklyn .Navy 
Yard .said:

“ It is hard to believe Eiiglands 
future naval polity is to he to
ward the reductions i uthe size of 
the war vesaels.

We have found, the Dread- 
naughts the most effeetvie fight
ing inaelmu's yet produced and 
consetjnently we will continue to 
make our vessels of greater size

‘ ‘ 1 can see no object unless it 
i sfor the purpose of ecouoi;»y in 
the report that England is to 
build vessels o f smaller size. En
gland may be listejiiug to the de
mand sof the persons who object 
to naval ex])enditnres. Of coarse 
J can make no prediction of what 
our own future j)rogi-am may he 
hut from personal points of view 
we will add to our fleets ot the 
Dreadnoughts. ”

The man win* has Itetm sent to 
the Brooklyn navy yjird to lay 
the hiill of the Baltlesliif* New 
York is a naval eoiiti'aetor.
“ We need all the Dreadnanghts 

we can gel,”  he asserted. In the 
Iireadiiaiiglits has been found a 
type which is an improvom.ent 
ov(‘r everything built before.

The (piantity of speed, gun 
strength and endurance cannot he 
contained in a hulk smaller than 
at present encloses them. Our en
gines give a maximum of power 
with a minimum of space; our 
guns are inclined in the narrowest 
p«)ssihle with safety. If we want 
gi-eater speetl and security in tlic 
size o fthe vessel, the argument 
must he sacrificed to a corr(*a- 
ponding extent. Inversely if we 
are to increase the armament of 
our Drfadnaught.s on a smaller 
vessels, we would have to dis
pense w Ih seme ouf our speed.”

Pasaeugers coming into Roscoe 
on No. 3 this morning report a 
heavy rain all the way from Cis
co to, Abilene and the Abilene 
morning papers report good rains 
over the surrounding country.

Judge G. F. Edison of Sweet
water came in over the R. S. & 
I*, today and said there was a 
good rain yesterday evening at 
Sweetwater, Mary Neal, Black- 
well aud Hilton.

^Ineh good will result to the 
growing crops.

A g ootl rain is reported at Col 
orado and a pretty goo<l down 
pour in the South part of Scurry 
( ’onuty from Ira to Dunn.

There wu salso a good shower in 
the Camp Springs neighborhood 
and also the Crenshaw country.

A  Real Ameircan Fourth.
When American hoys wi.sh to 

celebrate Imlependence day, why 
should they abandon their iinle- 
pen«Ience and fall hack on the 
customs of the Chinesef Why 
should gim powder, a Chinese in
vention, an dtlie fire cracker, a 
<'liine.se jnodnet he regarded as 
necessary to tlie American Na
tional holiday.

A grejit many hoys—mid girls, 
too— are eoiiiiiig to the conclusion 
that these things an* m̂ t t'.sseii- 
tiail; that there are mlm* dis
tinctively American ways of oh 
serving the day.

The men who made the Deelara 
lion of lndepend«‘iiee esfahlislied 
on this eontiiient the great truth 
that all men are eerated eipial; 
that here at least, even the weak, 
the sick an dtlie po»ir liave rights 
not to lie violated. Why, then 
should tlieii" act he eelehratel hy 
pracfi(“es wliieli rob a large part 
of the eommniiity of its rights.’ 
Whoever eansi-s needless snff«-r- 
iiig or aniioyanee to the old, tin 
nervous ,the sick in hospitals is 
ilisregarding the spirit of that De- 
elamtion.

With lion fires, the ringing of 
hells, the lansic of hunds, the 
I'eatliiig of the Declarations, eon- 
tests of strength and speed ami 
skill on the athletic field and the 
repro«liietioii in jiageants of stir
ring scenes from our history, ami 
there is no danger that the 4tli of 
July will become tame and unin
teresting. even without the aid of 
explosives. When the record—al
most 30,000 iM-rsons, eith
er killed or injured during the 
last .six months— is considered, it 
seems time for the older and mere 
mature American hoys, at least 
to do their part toward bringing 
ahont a better sort of eelehration

Happily they are hegiiining to 
do so. They are realizing that it 
is the young hoys with less judg
ment and knowledge of gunpow
der and fire arms, who fiiriiisli 
most of the victims of accidents, 
lliroiigh following the exaiii[)le of 
0 ftliose older than themselves 
ami they are sliowiiig their sense 
of respensihility hy entering into 
the jialns for an Iridepemleiiee 
lay that sliall he truly juitriotie 
md truly American.

In getting ready for this yisir’s 
'<’ourlli of July, keep tliees tliiiig-i 
in mimi— Youth's ('otnpiuiion.

HOT IN  TEXAS

'I’ lie Athens Review .says that 
f shows littlem'ss foi' a man to 
:peak sneeringly of an official as 
high up as a governor. United 
■states senator or supreme judge. 
We don't know from whence the 
Review gets its code of ethics 
on the <inestioii, hut we don’t 
remember of having ever seen 
anything to that effect in the 
constitution of the United States.

That kind of talk sounds very 
much like a speech that was madt 
to the Texas legislature along a- 
hont 1907. The election of a man 
to office may be sanctification, 
hut if it is, the way some men act 
afterward would not prove it.— 
Kemp News.

Twenty-two Oitiei Report Reach
ing Hundred or More

Twenty two cities in Texas re
ported a temperature of more 
than a hundred ilegrecs Wednes 
day. Fort Worth registered 101 
at 3 o ’clock, the highest of the 
day in that city.

The cities whose temperature 
soared were Ballinger, Brown- 
wood, Clarendon, Haskell, Henri
etta, Qiianali, Snyder, Spur, Wea

therford, Dallas, Greenville, Sher
man, Longview, liam]>assas, Alex
ia, Temple, Waco, Wuxalnndiie 
and Cuero.

A t noon Thursday the teinper- 
alnre here stood at !)4 with pros
pects ol a higher mark during the 
day.—Star-Telegram.

t r i a l  o f  OHORl

Examining Trial of Gir 
ed With Attempt to M 

Millionaire Still in P. 
greu

For the Last Time
'riie last time. Did you ever 

Stop to think of it? Itis eoining 
perhaps it has already come, and 
you did not know i t. You have 
gotten up from the chair where 
you have so long sat; yon have 
closed the desk ami slipped the 
key into tlie pocket where your 
hand shall never take it out again. 
Yon have read the last item of 
news fromthe familiar paper, ami 
eloseil the eov«-A< of the last hook 
yon shall ever reail on this earth. 
Yon have looked for the last time 
into the eyes that faileil never to 
answer love with love; von have|

Special to Signal.

New York, July 7— The exam 
ing trial of Lillian Graham ani 
Ethel Conride, charged with an 
attempt to murder W. E. Stokes, a 
millionaire hotel maji, eoutiunes 
today.

Defendants and Miss Graham’.s 
sister, Mrs. John Singleton, and a 

wealthy California man who ac
companied tlie girls i ncourt, lis
tened to the state’s testimony 
with frequent decisive smiles.

Arranging for New _ -'n
J. W. Evermau of Dallaf 

oral Superintendent of the 'Texas 
& Pacific pa.ssed t*lirougli 4<’ort 
Worth Tuesday in his private ear 
on his way west. Mr. Everinan is 
now preparing the schedule for 
the new through passenger, dou
ble, daily service to El Paso. A. G. 
Whittington, of Big Springs, su
perintendent of the Rio Grande 
division, met ilr , Kverman in Dal 
las to confer with him about the 
new service. The trains will make 
faster time ami will carry dining 
ears. 'The new titiie table is expec
ted to he ready .soon.— Ft. Worth 
Slar-'l'clegmin.

Imlepemieiiee day must he a
flaslied the last message into tin-' , , .. . .

.... , , ; cheerless time to the inmates ot
eyes ot the enemy who has wrong |
(I you; you have looked the hist I

time at sunset sky ami morning’s'
roseate flush of dawn. For you
the last ealilf car has swung a-1
roiiml the corner and then s lop -'.«. . if we

e penitentiary, though they 
may hear the merry making uoi.se 
as it rehoiimis from the stone 
walls that shuts them o ff from 
freedom and the light of day, Init 

accept what the “ Alcalde
ped to inek yon up and take yon, .

.. ' .. , ( hroiiiele ’ the paper published
home lor the last time.  ̂on liave! , , ...
. , . . .  . . . .  , , . . 1 hy pri.soner .lake MeKiuiiev in
turned out tlie lights ami lam in ,

, , , ihe Rusk prison has to say aboutvonr bed tor the la.st time, ami, ■ .
llie stars that liglit tlie muliiiglit .. *, , • » , ,,
, , ... , , . . .  , . I lire Imiii the glorious fourth. Hereskv have Mashed von their last . , . . , . .

, 1 , what the ( hroniele says of thesignal, ion have taken vonr last ,, , ,,. , , Riiek Pen:
lonriiey, written vonr last letter .

' The 4tli was a hig day in the
eaten your last meal, slept your 
last sleep. The story is tohl, mus
es “ Amher”  in tlie Chicago 'Times 
Herald; the play is ended, the 
lights are Iniriiing low, the music 
is hushed. Yet, most potent of all 
in the sigiiifieJiiiee of the thought 
is the fact that your last oppor
tunity for doing a deed of help
ful kindness has perhaps come. 
Fo rthe la.st time on earth the 
chance oonfroiits yon to be gentle 
with some one who has erred, to 
put out a strong hand to some one 
who is weak, to say a word in he- 
lialf of some one who is def 
less. Do not let love’s opportun
ity go hy nnehallenged.

“ Texas” a Real Prize.
Scott Stanfield, otherwise 

known a 8“ 'Tex”  Stanfield. Hap’s 
new hiirler ,is glad he was grab
bed hy Vernon. Hap is glad lie 
grabbed “ 'T^x”  The only way the 
fans will get a peek at this new 
comer in action this series will 
he if he is sent in ns a piueli-liit- 
ter or to run for some fat man.

“ 'Tex”  would like to get a 
ehaiiee to show speed on bases. A1 
a good hitting n-eord and might 
to he able to locate a gas balloon 
with an nmlirella, Slaiifield lias 
a god hitting record and ni.iglit 
break lip a game for the 'I’ igers 
ere lie go(*s north.

When we see Vernon here for 
a coiijile of one-week stands diir 
ing the Angel’s .six week seance 
at home, Tex will he woiJ<ing 
regularly with the rest of the Vil 
lager pill-shooters.— Los Angeles 
Record.

“ ’Ik'x”  Stanfield is out* own 
Scott,who has developed into a 
ha.se hall artist of tlie A1 clasŝ  
andlocal base hall fans Avere 
proud indeed to see Scott’s pic
ture with the aceompanying para
graph, appearing in the sporting 
colmns of the Los Angeles Rec
ord.

Rusk Prison ami all tlie inmates 
seemed fo enjoy themselves very 
iiiueli. The dinner on that day 
consisted of harheeued kid, wheat 
bread, pickles, coffee ami pie. 
'The food was well preparetl, in 
fact the meat was the best we 
liave ever eaten here,”

To Make Pass Contract *
'Texas passenger officials will 

agree upon a uiiiforin contract to 
be used only hy all roads of tlie 
state, in dealing with the news
papers for advertising at the Den 
ver meeting. A  cornniittee of pas
senger agents recently conferred 
with the meinhers of the state rail 
road commission upon a form that 
would meet with thei rapproval 
and will report at the Denver 
meeting. The law provides that 
make contracts in exchange for 
transportation, Imt that the charg 
es made hy both partiqp shall not 
exceed that cliargcd the general 
public. The contract must then 
be snhniitted to the railroad eom- 
misison for approval.

AVith the coiiimission having 
approved the form of contract, 
approval of the contract itself af- 
te rit had been signed would be a 
m alterof form and would be with 
out delay.

Mr. II. A. Sparling, triivelliug 
inspector of Linotyjie inachiries 
for the Alergenthaler IJiiotype 
Company of N̂ ew Orleans, arriv
ed this mornnig to iii.speet the 
Signal’s linotype and reported it 
in first class comlition.

Patronizi^the Snyder W , I^ght 
k Power Company. Phone 10b for 
'cc, liny coupon hook and save 10 
■ents on the iOO oounda.

fi5
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I Personal and Local I

From Monday’s Daily.

W. 1’ . I ’etersou of Whatley is in 
town today.

‘ ,C , MelJoe went to Justico- 
hurg today.

« --------------------
P. S. :Mel)eriuott is down today 

from Dermott.

Dro. Dattis reports a good rain 
at Dermott and says also that Rev 
r . ('. Howard made a fine prohi- 
hition speeeli tliere last night.

W. (j1. Wright left today for 
Southland near Slaton.

O. H. Kelley Sheriff of (jiarza 
county was here Saturday night.

Lubbock is to have a modern 
flash light system of telephone ser 
vice.

Judge A. V. Logan and wife of 
Fluvauua came in on the evening 
train.

Mr. and Mrs. Hib Alexander 
left today for Post City to visit 
for a few days.

R. W. Kamage was in town to 
day and reported a light rain on 
Ennis yesterday.

Mesdames Kin and Henry U- 
kins of Kent county are shopping 
in Snyder today.

M. L. Williams was in from his 
faun east of Snyder today and re
ports a light rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. » Cooper 
spent last week in Colorado visit
ing Mr. Cooper’s parents.

Attorney II. M. Boyd went to 
Post City today to represent a 
client in the district court.

Jiulge Cullen C. Higgins spoke 
at Sweetwater Sunday night for 
the Statewide prohibition amend
ment.

The Signal is informed that D. 
W. Puckett will speak in Snyder 
on next Monday against statewide, 
prohibition.

A  party of gentlemen are here 
today to figure on numbering the 
bouses in the city {^nd getting out 
a city directory.

W. II. II. Smith is down from 
DerinoM today and reports a 
heavy rain yestrday north of that 
jdaee, but light aroun dthe town 
of Dermott.

The Holiness j eoiile are holding 
services in Kos(*ne every night and 
quite a large crowd attended the 
services soHie coining in from a 
distance in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Davis of Ne
vada, Collin county, who have 
been visiting their son, Eugene 
Davis left today for their home.

Messrs. Farmer, Wilks, and 
Lindsey of Post ( ’ity spent Satur
day night in Snyder.

From Tuesday’s Daily.
Sam Wilson is in town today 

from Dunn.

E. J. Anderson has returned 
from Mineral Wells.

Outing Suits nowhaye
th e ir i n n i n g ^
home:rvn too

Col. Addison Eby of tiie Santa 
Fe is here today.

Mr. J. O. Nelson is reported 
quite sick today.

Horn, IMomlay to ilr . and Mrs. 
E. 11. Higginbotham, a boy.

Mr. R. F. Dargitz and Mr. H. 
W. Fogleson of Fluvanna jire in 
town today.

Horn, six miles west of Snyder, 
.Inly 10, to Mr. and Mis. 11. II. 
Jeffries, a girl.

Chas. Uedfiehl of Hamlin, Tex
as passed through here today en- 
route to his home.

Mr.s. E. 11. Howron, mother of 
Monte Howron left Monday for 
a visit to her son at Cirahum.

Earl Noble left toilay for C lif
ton, Texas and it is rumored that 
be will not return home alone.

Judge J. 1). licteher of Fluvan- 
ra is in the city today to attend 
county court.

n u H u n B p u n M B u i v n n u a a i i B i B n n i i m n B m H i

ICOATES-COLEMAN
I
I Are Still Receiving New Goods

I

A FEW NEW ARRIVALS are Ladies Long Linen 
Coats, both popular and attractive, Linen and 
l.awn Dress Goods.

Also a fine assortment of Um
brellas that are Bargains.

Mrs. Dr. Kirkptrick has return
ed home to the delight of her 
many friends.

Mr, W. H. Dane o f Fluvanna is 
is in Suj'der today attending the 
county court.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Leslie Creighton 
of Treadway passed through en- 
roiite to Sweetwater.

W. S. Payne and F. P. Brewer 
have formed a partnership for the 
praetieeof law.

A. J. McDowell returned Slon- 
ilay from Slaton. He reports a 
good rain at that place Sunday.

Messrs. J. A. Stavely, and W. 
C. Jones of Fluvanna are in Sny
der today to attend the meeting 
of the Knights of Pythias lodge.

H»’other Werner was in today 
from Pleasant Hill and states that 
his farm got good rains on Friday 
and Sunday.

The W, II. M. Society will have 
a social picnic this evening on 
thelawn at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Welch.

Augustine Howell went to Ros- 
ee last night to meet his grand
mother, Mrs. II. N. Howell, re
turning from visiting at Helton.

Mrs. W. W. Nelson was hurt 
a few days ago by falling against 
the edge of her bath tub but it is 
learned that sho is improving.

Mr and ^Irs. E. C. Dodson left 
Monday evening for Lampasas 
and from there wilt go to San An
tonio for a long season of rest and 
it'cuperation.

JVO W IS  y O U -R  C H A M C B  F O R  A.JV IMJSIMC O M  O U T -  

t / IC S X r iT S  A.T H O M E  R U M  "PRICES, S U P E R B  P A T -  

T E R M S  I M  H O M E S P U M S .  F R E M C H  WEAX^ES.

S P R I T E S .  P L A I B  O R y O U  B U y  T H E M  W IT H  “L A R G E
0

C H E C K S " '  O R  “ C R E E B A C K S . ’" ^

R IG  U A R I E T y .  H IG H  Q U A L I T y  L O W  P R IC E S .  

^a.OO T O  f 20 .00 .

W. L. <Jro.ss. J. H. Fondy, Jm 
Strayhorn and other old settlers 
say the cotton crop in Scurry Co., 
has never given better ])romis( 
at this time of year than now.

E. H. Higginbotham is walking 
straight and holding his heail 
high today. He says he had a 
name jiieked out for a girl but it 
is a boy and eonseqiiently all his 
plans are upset.

I

We depend upon the sheer force of 
BETT^ VALUES to gain your trade 
and hold it.

Our goods once 
bought will bring 
you back again

Coates-Colcnian Mercantile Co.
T H E  QUALITY STORE”

North Side Square,

From Wednesday’s Daily:
Miss Prico left Tuesday for 

Stamford. ‘

Second hand lumber for sale at 
Signal office.

Pete Scoggins eame in this 
morning from Fort Worth.

Lawyer W. S. Payne is at Gail 
today on professional business.

Miss Lizzie Eubank is report
ed quite siek this week.

J. M. Patterson has gone to 
Stamfory for a vacation visit.

]\lr. and Mrs’. Ward have re
turned from visiting at Amarillo 
and Hereford.

Mr. J. E. Thompson of Herm- 
leigh is in town today on busi

ness.

i\I^ind Mrs. Ed. Ward return
ed Tuesday from Hereford where' 
tlu'V visited Mr. W ard’s juirents.

C. R. Clary from Aspermont 
came in this morning on business.

Miss Enid Scarborough who 
has been visiting Miss Mildred 
Paxton at Abilene returned home 
this morning.

Miss Thelma Jones came in 
from Luhhock yesterday on a vis
it to her little friends. Opal and 
Erii\ji Eppley,

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of Ro- 
tan passed through the city this 
morning going to Poat (bty, Sia- 
ton and other points from w’hich 
they will return in a few days 
to visit friends in Snyder and at 
Ira.

The city council met last night 
and among other things instruct
ed the city marshal to proceed to 
enforce collection of all taxes de- 
limpient since the incorporation 
of the city in 1907, Mr, Kelley 
says there are about three thou
sand dollars due the city in hack 
taxes.

AV. (1. Savage and D. Wood ar
rived this morning from east Tex 
ns over the Santa Fe and will vis
it relatives in Snyder.

From Friday’s Daily:
road and is considered one of the
best telegraph men in the state.

Miss Sula ScoggXi has gone io 
visit ill ()!<lahoma.

Air. J. O. Wyekoff of I’ laiii- 
view jiassed throngli here today 
eiiroutc liome. Air. W yekoff has 
been in Koscoe on ii business deal.

Airs. J. W. Green and daughter 
left this week for Hakersfield, 
Cali., to visit relatives.

Say, I find meal and hulls mix 
od is the cheapest coav feed on 
the niUrkct for the money. Sold 
by C. Nation and Son.

Jim Ellis was tried liere.a short 
tigie ago on a charge of vagrancy 
and the jury asses,sed bis fine at 
$;■)(). He obtained a new hearing 
and a jury in the county court 
fined him today .̂ 200.

Airs. W. S. Stoneham returned 
Monday from Still, Oklahoma, 
where she nttlended the funeral of 
her sister a few days ago.

G. A. Lambert of Dunn, who has 
been lecturing in the county iuthe 
interest of prohibition is in town 
today. He spoke yesterday at the 
town of Gail.

Fred Miiss«*y came in this morn 
ing from Oklahoma where he has 
b|*en for several days having vis- 
it(‘d several points in Oklahoma 
during his absence.

W. A. AleCiillough and family 
left this week in their auto for a 
fishing trip in the Concho coun
try.

E. C. Reeder passed through 
here this morning for Ids home 
in Fluvanna. .

Air. J. C. Alaxwell returned 
this morning from Au.son where 
he has been visiting his brother 
who has been very sick.

Air. W. G. Ralston returned 
today froiii a visiting trip in Hill 
county.

al Alanager of the R. S. & P. is 
W. S. Junes, assistant Gener- 

here today. *

Dr, and ATrs. Ilarkrider return 
ed today m m a v i^  to the home 
folks at Midland.

The Santa Fe came in this 
morning forty five minutes late, 
‘owing to tro"iil)le with the engine 
w’hich is quite an old affair, be
ing used while tberegnlar engine 
is in the shops for repairs.

The silliest man ever noted in 
history is the follow who got mad 
at the profile of Ids face and cut 
his nose o ff to disfigure his coun
tenance.

. 4

Alias Bessie Clark of Brittoi?' 
arrived here today to visit S. W. 
Light and family near Snyder.

Air. R. Y. Dorsett of Ft. Worth 
is in town today to visit his son 
E. S. Dorsett. Air. Dorsett is 
prospecting witli a view to pur
chasing a home in the Snyder 
country.

W. V. Bentley returned today 
from Hillsboro. He was accom
panied home by his daughter. 
Airs. Turner of t’ort Worth and 
Ids two little grand daughters, 
Dorothy and Gladys Sturgi.s of 
Hillsboro. ,.•■•'mi

M. E. Bowen of Plains and W.
A. Carmack of Arab spent last 
night in Snyder, guests at the 
home of Air- and Mrs. W. T. ^  
Thompson. They were euvoute to 
Pyron to visit relatives.

The painters went on a strike V 
in Fort Worth and women took 
brushes and paint buckets and 
made good wages. At Sclinectad>' 
New York the trench diggers 
struck for higher wages and wo
men got their jobs.

!


